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GangLeader
Stabbed:By

PrisonMate
(Tcxhn, "Who Assaulted

CapOnc, OncePlayed
Football Here

Al

James Lucas, whose latest es--

capadeIs tbo stabbingof Al Capono
In Alcatraz prison Tuesday, at one
time played football In Big Spring.
He Is well known to police here
although he ran amuck of them
only on minor charges.

Coining here from Breckenrldge
- In 1A28, Lucas played football but

did not finish out the school term.
Of a short, stocky build, he was
riled appearing,not very talkative,
but generally disliked by thosewho
knew him. His associatesrecall
ho was good at bluffing but guilty

' of 'crawfishing.' He was employed
at a local Ice plant for a time.

After leaving Biff Spring Lucas
was booked In Taylor and Stephens
eountles for burglary. He was
sent to prison at Huntsvllle bat
escapedin 1031. Six weeks later he
was arrestedafter a gun battle by
an'Officer for participation In a
bank robbery at Albany.

Placed in the Tarrantcounty jail,
' .Lucas became overly ambitious

and tried the Dlllinfer 'wooden
gun' stunt on Jail guards butwas
"unsuccessful: The-- Banre stunt had
failed to work for him In Abilene.
He was placed In the deathcell for
safe keeping.

On Nov. 8, 1934 Lucas and his
companion in the Albany robbery
were found guilty in federal court
at Abilene and given sen

, fences with an extra five attached
for violation of the Dyer Act laws,

In state court ho was given a life
term for the bank robbery which
he will serve after he finishes the
Alcatraz sentence for the same
crime.

ParkingLaw

IsJRdvised
Parking fTime ExtendedIn

Many Sections, Areas
Added

Slight revision in the parking
.schedule In the down-tow- n district
was made Tuesday at the regular
meeting of the city commission.
' An extension of parking time

. was made in several locations. The
commission authorized the park-
ing limit on Thfrd St between
Gregg and Johnson Sts. to be
changed from one hour to two
hours.

The two hour parking limit was
also made to Include the following
area: Main St. betweenThird and
Fourth Sts.; two hour parking
limit on eastside of street; no lim-
it on west side of street.

A two hour parking limit will be
granted, on Second St between
Scurry and Runnelsexcept .in front
of the post office where a fifteen
minute limit will be In effect on
both sides of the street until com-
pletion of the new post office
building.

A two hour parking limit will
also be in effect on Main St be-
tween Second and Third, and on
Runnels St between Second and
.Third.

The commission passed an ordi-
nance regulating motor vehicle
junk yards, and authorized the
correction of two tax Items because
of errors In assessmentsin pre-
vious years.

So. .Constitution
GroupPolled For

Candidate Choice
HOUSTON, June 21. (UP) Mem

bers of the southern committee to
uphold the constitution 800,000
strong Tuesday faced a decision
whether they would offer an anti--
new deal presidentialcandidate or
endorseanotherparty's nominee.

John Henry Kirby, wealthy
Houston lumberman and militant

organizer, a 1 d
members Were being polled today
regarding their, views. A decision
Is expectedbefore, the week-en- d.

Klrby did; not know what action
the committee, of which he IsJ
chtiKnan, will take. Any third-part- y

candidatewould only "fur-
nish the corpse'' to uphold Jeffer-aonla-n

principles, he said.
we win endorse the republican

ticket and Gov, Alf London as
Jefferson democrats," Klrby ex
plained, his personal views. "We
are bound to do what we can to
beat Roosevelt We are not com.
munlsta. We're citizens trying to
jujiiioiu me constitution."

Gov, EugeneTalmadge of eOor--
gia, central figure at the "grass
root" democratmeeting In Macon,
Go., In January, will sot be en-
dorsedby committeemembers, Klr-
by Mid,
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Baby Bites Snake
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Little Jack Bone (above),
old, made news at At-

lanta, Gil, when he bit the
'

head off a grass snake he
found In the yard. He suffered
no 111 effects,however. Ills par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bone,
wouldn't trust him with, anoth-
er live snake, so Jack demon-
strates with a. toy one Just
what he thinks of reptiles. (As-
sociated Press rhoto).

Six Parties
Advertising
LocalAffair

GroupsLeave Early Today
lo Lover Large Part

Of Section
Intent upon giving Big Spring

the best publicity It can receive for
the IndependenceDay celebration,
a group of local citizens left earlv
Wednesday morning by car on
series' of goodwill tours throughout
the surrounding territory. The
caravans will cover more than 60
of the neighboring towns.

Six different groups of cars, de
parting in the four directions, are
scheduled to cover an area from
Port Stockton to Cisco and from
lid en to Lubbock,

Besides leaving posters and clr--
cuiars advertising the local show,
the ambassadorswill meet with
automobile dealers In the various
towns, discussing the Fourth of
July beauty parade which will be
held here under the auspices of
Chrysler Motors and Texas Cen
tennial exposition.

Man ChargedWith
Shooting: Brother

Of Local Resident
HEMPSTEAD, Texas, June 24.

(UP Willie McRae was chareed
Tuesday with shooting C. N. Proc
tor, 39, slot machine operator, to
ucuwi juonuay nignt.

Sheriff P. O. Blumbersr said Ma
ttae naa been moved from the
HempsteadJail to another jail be
cause or a threat of mob violence,

Tne shooting occurred In front
of McRae's cafe. Mrs. Proctor was
across the street In a theater. Six
shots were fired, one of which
struck Proctor In the chest

McRae and Proctor were
to have been at odds over opera

tion or slot- - machines In McRae's
restaurant. Machines owned by
Proctor had been replaced by Mc- -

ae.
Proctor Is a brother of Will

Proctor of Big Spring.

MESSENGERBOY IS
PROMOTED TO CLERK
iTanicun Arnold. 18.venr.niri

WesternUnion emnlovaa hera. hn
found that hard work has Its re
wards.

Horn In Brunswick. Mo.. ntiAr
be completed his hlch school adit.
canon,Arnold started work; hereas
a messengerboy with Western Un
ion on July 2, 1933. He started as

o, messengerboy and soon
wonted up to.No. 1.
.For months Arnold spent all hisspare hours studying routine

books, bulletins and simplex opera-
tion. Recently he was rewarded
with a promotion to clerk. Now Ar-
nold has three months In which tn
qualify as a simplex operator, A
good percentageof company es

started as messengerboys.

ARTHUR CUTTEN DIES
CHICAGO, June 24. W Ar-tt-

W. Cuttea.M. who uu,.
ed wiMMsas tf eWI la M

r

OdessaManKilled
In CarCrashNear
StantonTuesday

Neck Is Broken, Wife
SuffersSerious

Injuries
T. V. Johnson, Roswell, N. M.

was under guard In a local hospi
tal today following an automobile
collision just cast' of Stanton Tues
day afternoon which claimed the
Ufa ofC. H. McQee, Odessa driller,
and critically Injured Mrs. McOce.

Mrs. McOee was in a Midland
hospital Wednesday where physi
cians believed she had a fair
chance for recovery. She sustained
a broken leg, broken arm and In
ternal injuries.

Johnsonwas said to be suffering
from severe face and scalp lacera-
tions, but his Injuries were report
ed as not being serious.

Makes Investigation
An investigation was underway

by District Attorney Cecil Colllngs
Wednesday after it was learned
that the car in which JohnsonWas
riding was stolen In Monahans,

Wednesdayafternoon no charges
had been filed against Johnsonbut
Colllngs Indicated hewas checking
his Btory closely. He was In Stan-
ton, Midland and Odessa during
the morning gathering details of
the crash.

Death came Instantly to McGee,
his neck having been broken. Mrs.
McGee was in such serious condi
tion she has not been told of his
death.

The district attorney said that
Mr. and Mrs. McGee were bound
for Odessaafter having been shop-
ping In Big Spring. Their car was
struck almost broadside, McGee
being pinned under the wreckage.

Saw Crash
O. T. Davis, Carter Chevrolet em

ploye, was driving behind the car
in which Johnsonwas riding when
the crash occurred. Davis Was
driving a new car here.
, He said that Johnsonapparently
startedto pass a oouDe swerved
back When be saw another"car ap-
proaching. In so doing he swung
back too far and when he saw he
was headed for the ditch, cut his
wheels sharply. Loose gravel caus
ed the car to careen across the
highway, plunging Into the McGee
machine.

W. G, Attaway, telephonecable
splicer, and his aides D. D. Pat-
terson and R. L. Cline happened
along at that moment, and one of
them climbed a telephono pole and
put In an ambulancecall to Big
Spring At her own request, Mrs.
McGee was rushed to a Midland
hospital.

Found Under Culvert
Johnson,against bis wishes, was

taken to Stanton where he refused
medical treatment and disappear
ed. He was discovered hiding un
derneath a culvert when two boys
reported seeinghim disappearun-
der the structure.

He told officers Investigating the
accident that another man was
with him in the car and that he
got away after the crash. He den--
led knowledge of the oar being
stolen irom .Monahans.

Johnsongave his addressto 'of-
ficers as Lyons, Kansas,but told a
newspaperreporter he was an oil
field worked out of Roswell, N. M.
He said he could not reuieranerde-
tails of the crash.

The sheriff's department placed
a guard over him pending outcome
of the Investigation.

I

Court Holds Against
One Dollar Fee For

Congress Candidates
auotjum, June zs un The su

preme court today refused to re
view the ruling of the San Antonio
court of civil appeals that congres-
sional candidates In districts con-
taining one county could be assess-
ed a filing fee of mora than one
dollar.

Rev. James O. Rail, Townsend
plan advocate,Monday appealedto
the higher courts on what election
ree a canaiaate lor congressIn a

y congressional district
must pay after a fourth. civil court
of appealssustaineda higher fee.

He sought to file In Bexar coun
ty's district by tendering $1 which
Attorney GeneralWill McOraw had
ruled It the legal fee.

County Democratic Chairman
Will Morrlss Insisted on payment
or fi.izo wnicn tne executive com
miuee assesseaagainst the can
didates for congress.

JEWELS ARE STOLEN

BurglarsLoot BedroomOf
Prominent Pair

GARDEN CITY, N. Y., June St
lP) Burglars entered the bed
rooms of the socially prominent
Mr, and Mrs. W. R, Coe at their es-
tate on Long Island's "gold coast"
and escaped with jewelry the own
ers said today was, worth more
ma uu,uw,

EscapeesMay
HaveEvaded
Arrest Again

Officers Admit Desperate
Pair Probably Got

Through Net
MEXIA, June 23. W) Officers

admitted the possibility today that
two Reprieve 'farm escapees may
have escaped front posses combing
the Navasota river bottoms.

Sheriff Will Adams, in charge
of the search, said the fugitives,
Luke Trammell and Forrest Glb- -
SQn, who escaped Friday, may have
taken an automobile and left the
area by some little used road;

The two men apparently eluded
on horseback-- the approximately
100 pursuing officers Monday by
slipping into the river bottoms. A
new pack of bloodhounds was put
on the trail near the Limestone-Robertso- n

county line.
The pair ran into the darknesa

after being fired upon yesterdayby
Captain Miller, Sheriff Adams, and
Police Chief Bob McKenzie of
Mexla who sighted a car and or
dered Its occupants to halt: Re
fusing to obey .the command, the
convicts attempted to speed away
out were forced to run when their
car became disabled.

RED CROSSACTIVE
IN 40 DISASTERS
DURING THE YEAR

WASHINGTON, June 23. A
Ciossdis-

aster relief operationsfor 19S6 dis-
closes that the organization's
trained forces, assistedby chapter
volunteers, nave been active at the
scene of 40 disasters during the
past live months.

The number of families affected
uy ma disasters is estimated as
145,000, and tome of the major
needs met by the Red Cross were
food, shelter,clothing, medical care
and home building and repair as-
slstanci for personsunable to help
tnemseives.

"The scope of our annual exnerl
ence In relieving the distresj of dis-
aster sufferers is shown by the fact
that of these 40 disasters three
wero epidemics, seven were fires,
thirteen were floods, one was Ice
lock, one was shipwreck and fif
teen were tornadoes." said Robert
to. Bondy, national director of the
service.

Statistics quoted cover the five--
month period from January 1 to
June 1, 1936.

Short Illness Proves
Fatal To Infant Son
Of Mr. And Mrs. Hood

An illness of eight days Wednes
aay proved fatal to Karl William
Hood, ld son of Mr.
ana Mrs. John .A. Hood.

Besides his parents, ths child is
survived by three brothers, Jack,
Paul, and John, and two sisters,
wary ana num.'; win oe neia at o p. m.
from the Eberley chapel Thursday
and burial will be in the Nw
Mount Olive cemetery.

Instructor In Medical
School To Visit Here

ur. iteuben Davis Jr. head of
the metabolic departmentof Tern-
pie University medical school,
Philadelphia, is expected to arrive
in Big Spring Wednesday eveninir
to spend several days with his fa
ther, Reuben Davis, 700 Aylford
street, Dr, Davis left New York
by boat June 17th and landed In
Galveston Monday evening.

t

EXTRADITION GIVEN

Fort Worth Oil Man Must
Face.Tenn. Charges

AUSTIN, June 33. UP) Acting
governor Walter Woodul today

me or Tennessee
for of Tay--
or, juort wortn oil man, answer

cnarges that be conspired to ylo- -
mm irara or. xennessee.

SUBSIDY CHECKS
PISTRTOUTED HERE

Sixty-on-e subsidy checks .on cot
ton, totaling $3,614.85, were receiv
ed today at the county agent's

Every man who has failed to
make application for subsidy pay
ments has been notified,, the agent

Coe U the w of the lute state4. He said the largest batata
'JsL X. Rogers, . t checks(were alreacV ta.

A NEW YORK 'DELEGATE' SAMPLES
DEMOCRATIC REGISTRATION SLIPS

w 'j8$?"$y ? 'vtA jiaKib fc
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Domooratlo registration
blanks In a booth looked so
tempting to "Jocko," live ver-
sion of the Democraticemblem,-tha- t

he took a suspicious nibble
as Miss Tanla Lessoratried to

VeteranRailroad
ManDeathVictim

R. V.. Hart Succumbs
To HeartAttack,

RitesToday
R. V. Hart, well known railroad

man and employe of the Texas &

Paclflo for more than 30 years,
succumbed at a local hospital at
6:40 Tuesdav eveninir. Tn fAllfnir

health Affair Opcns
of heart Involvement, Hart entered
tho hospital a week ago. Physicians
despaired of his recovery several
days ago. He was 61 years old.

Born in McMInn county, Tennes
see, April 17, 1885, Hart entered the
employ of the T&P at Balrd in
1905, and since that time had re-
sided there and at Big Spring. He
moved here the last time In 1930
and out of here as an en-
gineer.

Bites Today
Funeral services will be held

5:30 p. m. Wednesday, in a garden
at the home, 804 Johnson street
a beauty spot he developed and
worked with regularly. Rev. R. E.
Day, pastor of the First Baptist
church, of Hart was a mem-
ber, will officiate, and burial will
be made In a local cemetery. Ar-
rangementsare under direction of
the Eberley Funeral home.

Hart was married at Cross
Plains n 1907 to Miss Chellle
Haley, who survives. Other surviv
ors are a son, Kenneth; four broth.
ers, A. C. Hart of Big Spring; John
Hart, Ben Hart, Abilene.
ana Tom Hart of Bakersfieid, Cal.;
a naif-brothe-r, Charles Ellis of Abi-
lene; and three half-sister-s. Mrs,
Charles Huntington of Cisco) Mrs.
Jodie Huntington of Cross Plains,
and Mrs. John Fore of Pioneer.

Relatives Here
All of the relatives will be here

for funeral services except the
brother in California. Also here
were several of Mrs. Hart's rela-
tlvef. These Include her parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. Lon Haley of Cross
Plains; sisters, Mrs. Lpnnle Ray
ana Mrs. JamesRossof Balrd and
Miss Eiolse Haley of Big Spring;
and brothers,Errol Haley of Long-
view, W. E. and W. P. Haley of
Balrd;, Roy Haley of Cisco, and
Carl Haley of Big Spring.

Pallbearerswill be W. E. Haley,
Pat Haley and James Ross of
Balrd; Ray Haley, Cisco; Errol
Haley, Longvlew, and Carl Haley,
Ulg spring.

will be F,
O. Sholte, Charles Koberg, R. L.
Schwarzenbach, R. L. Manion, W.
H Powers, Ed Merrill, T. O,
Adams, F. B. Wilson, J. T. Coch-
ran, W. V. Rose, M. D. Davis, A.
P. Clayton, Dave Berry, S. M. Bar--
bee, R. C. Strain, F, L. Danner,J.
N. Blue, Charles Vines, R. V. Jones,
W. C. Blankenshlp, B. Reagan,J.
C. George Gentry, D,
Maupln, E. L. Gibson, K. S. Beck
ett, Bob Parks, G. L J, M.
Alien, ana J. it. uopeiana.

.
Brameo. request .

the extradition A. C. Street
to

worked

at

which

Cisco;

Honorary pallbearers

Douglass, C

Phillips,

Projects
To Be Completed

By End Of Week
Street, paving projects will be

completed by Friday, City Mana
ger E. V, Spence said today. Two
blocks on Johnsonare alreadyopen
and asphalt Is being poured today
on one diock on ueventh.

After the street pavingIs finish
ed, asphalt will be pouredIn alleys
where the basehas beenprepared.
Spence said.

On July 1 all projects are to be
revamped under aew WPA rules
a4 regulatle&s.

get him to sign up for
the Philadelphia convention.
"Jacko" was brought from
New York for the convention.
(Associated Press rhoto.

Midland Show

DrawingMany
Contestants

,
i'rnlny, Attractive

PursesOffered
MIDLAND, June 24. Ropers and

riders who have been awarded
championshipprizes and purses at
the world s best rodeoswere arrlv
ing in Midland this week for the
World Championship Centennial
Rodeo scheduled for Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday. More than 100
contestants, Just through at tho
Dallas Centennial rodeo, wero en
route to Midland with their horses
and equipment.

Lewis and Velda Tindall, with
their famous Jumping team of
horses, famed throughout the ro-
deo world for their remarkable
trick and fancy riding, headed a
group of feature performers Jasbo
Fulkerson and his educated .mule,
regarded as without peers In the
cowboy clown work, also wero
booked. Duke Purdom of Stephen-vllle-,

trick roper, was addedto the
program.

Seven complete rodeo ' events
were to be stagedon the programs
Friday afternoon-an- night, Satur
day afternoon and night and on
the final day, Sunday afternoon
Purses total $3,500. Cowgirl spon
sors representing 25 towns had
been entered,competing for a S100
saddle and other valuable nrizes.

A long paradeof mountedhorse
men, cowgirls, kid riders and othu--

horseback fans was scheduled to
open the show In a procession
through the down town streets at
one o clock Friday afternoon.

Ranch Hand Loses
ChanceTo Escape

Electric Chair
AUSTIN, June 23. UP) Antonio

Carrosco, 38, Culberson ranch
hand, today lost his last ohanco to
escape the electrlo chair when the
state court of criminal appeals
overruled a.mot!on rehearing bis
appeal.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs
day,

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday, Warmer In
the PanhandleThursday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Thursday,

TEMPERATURES
Tups. Wed.
p.m. ajn.

1 r..,. 95 75

' . ...Kr........... 87 71

8 i.Trrr. 07 71
81 71

0 r.. 80 73
6 82 7
T ,....,,... 81 7S

o ; ac tf 8Q 77

jai' xxt S3 81

l ,..Xr....... 79 M
1 ,,.,,, ,,.,'77 esj

Sua sets to4ay 7:H p. sa
mm tieea Ttuurwlajr : a, m,' i

RooseveltLeaders
To OpposeDemand
For An Amendment
Threat Of Townsend
Plan Issue Fades,
WanerChairman

PHILADELPHIA, June 24. UP)

An upsurge In the platform dispute
threatenedthe much-talke- d demo
cratic harmony today while bust
ness replaced the tumult In routine
at the small attonded thirdsession
of the party's national convention.

Interest In all committees, with
tho conservative wing outnumber
ed, was focused on demands for"
constitutional change nnd endorse
ment of tho Tqwnsond old-ag- e plan
which promised to give trouble.

without waiting for a committee
to be set up, platform makerselect.
cd Senator Wagner, Now York,
chairman and to proceod to quick- -
flro hearings In an upstairs room

A labor demand for constitution
al amendment requiring a two--
thirds vote to declare laws uncon
stitutional was presentedtoday for
llio platform makers.

Green Asks Itcsolutlon
The resolution was asked by

William Green, president of the
American Federationof Labor, but
there were Indications that strong
Roosovelt lcadors In control would
not recommend the amendment
They were holding rather that the
constitution was already broad
enough for new deal objectives.

Despite controversial issues, Sen
ator Wagner was harmoniously
elected to the chairmanshipof the
rcsyiuuons committeo.

Likelihood of major conflict over
tho Townsend old ago pension plan
mueu as mo issue was laid before
tho platform committee.

Decision of the Washington state
delegation to carry the fight to the
convention floor was upset when
Senator Swcllcnbach, its resolu-
tions committeo representative,said
no wouia decline to serve under
such instructions.

Gov. James Allrcd of Texas to
day saw possibility that tho south
might become a "negligible factor"
in solectlng the-- party nominees if
the two-thir- d rule Is repealed.

Declaring that tho rule was the
south's protection against "unfair
apportionment," ho said: "Abroga
tion in tne future might make the
south, which nover falls to furnish
olectorlal votes necessaryfor suc
cess,a negligible factor In nominat
ing the candidate for which It Is
to vote. It might have a tremend
ous significance in the future,
inougn or no importance at this
convention."

cmpiy cnairs siooa out in con
trast to the teeming convention
hall scenes Tuesday when Sen. n

W. Barkley called the conven-
tion to order today at 1:17 p. m..
easterndaylight saving time.

In a scorching keynote address
which held the packed convention
hall almost to the man, Senator
Barkley of Kentucky launched a
heatedattack upon the Republican
nominees who will face the Roose--
veit-uarn- er ticket In November.

Lashing out principally at Alf
Landon, Republican standard bear-
er, Barkley thundered he was a
man who favored printing press
money.

After pointing to what he called
an "astonishing" recovery by the
nation under Roosevelt, the Ken
tucklan criticized some of the anti
new deal opinions- - of the supreme
court as "tortured" interpretations,
If a constitutional amendment Is
necessary, he said, the people would
face the duty of correcting "some
archala Interpretation" with "calm
intelligence."

Barkley's castlgatlon of the "12
long years of Harding, Coolldge
and Hoover" 'set off such loud and
long ovations that it was apparent
the delegates had not shouted
themselves out. Although he spoke
for almost an hour and a half,
comparatively few left the packed
hall.

Striking back at new deal critics.
he shouted that "they have wept
over the slaughter of a few little
pigs as If they had been tender
human Infants nestling at their
mothers' breasts. Their real grief
comes from the slaughterof the fat
hogs of privilege andplunder which
they have fed on the people'ssub-
stance."

i

Plant Blast Kills
One, 15 Injured

BUFFALO, June 2i. (A1) One
man was killed and IS men and
women were Injured today In an
explosion of- - a compressed air line
of the Trlco Products corporation
plant here.

A spark caused from a loose
piece of metal was believed to
have caused the blast.

VISITS HERBf
Louis Paine,of the water depart

ment of the Texas4 Paclfio Rail-
way company, Abilene, waa a bus!- -

Twenty-Fou-r

Scouts Back
From Camp

Large DelegationFromBig
Spring RemainsAt

Barksdale
Twenty-fou- r scouts returned

Tuesday eveningfrom- the first
camp period of the Buffalo Trail
council at Camp Fawcctt near
Barksdale In Edwards county.

However, there were, still a large
number of Big Spring scouts In
camp, probably more than from
any other town.

Going for the second week were
Julian Fisher, Ira Fuller, .Howard
Peters and Paul Schurruble..With
them were two leaders, JU-- and
drvllle Bryant. "

Indications were that the second
week would be the largest of. .the
threo camp periods with delega-
tions from Big Spring, Odessa; and
Snyder arriving late Monday,
Groups were expected from Mid-

land and severalother towns Tues
day.

A. J. Stiles, area executive and
director of the camp, said, that Well
over 100 scouts would be encamped
during the second week and that
arrival of more leaders easedthe
tension from that end.

Besides those who madethe trip
Monday, these scouts and leaders
are remainingfor the second week:
Robert Delbrldge, BlUIe Koons,i
Bruce Frazler, George Miller, R. H.
Miller, Jack Gary, John and Harry
Blomshlcld, J. L. Woods, Jr., wor--
ren Woodward, Paul Kasch, Thorn--

A. Coffee, Blllie Fletcher Ira
Vernon AlTfedgE HobertfTIudson,
Don and Dick Thomas, JakePickle,
and Bill Wright.

Those returning Tuesday were
Robert Smith, Billy Gene Dyer,
Wayne Townsend, Stewart Mer-
rick, Sterling Tucker, Charles Tin-
gle, Jack Rice, Elton Smith, Bill
Inkman, Jack Graves, Maurice
Howard, Gene Hardy Flewelleh,
Marvin House, Preston Lovelace,
W. D. Cornellson, Leon Pcarce,
Billy Shaw, Tabor Rowo, Gerald
Anderson, Hal Battle, Jack Gates,
H. C. Burrus, Carroll Kavanaugh,
and Herschell Harris.

Mad Baboon
Bites Three

Rabies Infected Animal
Ends Rampage In Choir

Room Of Church
PLACENTTA, Ca-l- June 23. UPt
Three personsare under medical

treatment as the result of a rum
baboon's rampage which ended in
a churchchoir room. The rabies in-

fected animal was shot
The animal escaped Sunday,

First he attacked JosephT, John--
drew, then headedfor the First
PresbyterianChurchrand bit a girl
enroute.

Rev. Bickley Urges
Defense Of Basic
American Principles

Anticipating the approachingIn
dependence Day celebration, Rev.
C. A. Bickley urged the members
of the Lions club to rally around
for a living defenseof the princi
ples for which the fathers of the
nation died.

He viewed with alarm tho mount
ing tide of crime, the prevailing
undercurrent of communism, and
declaredthat spiritual valves went
hand in hand with material gains.

Asking if it were true that na
tions, like humans were destined
to grow like human beings, then
die eventually, Bickley said hewas
persuadedthat this would not be
true If nationsmaintainedan evea
keel on economio and moral

Mrs. Howard Thomas, accomnan--
ied by Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrick. fa-
vored the club with two vocal se-
lections. Joe Sewell of Wink, waa
a club visitor.

'

City Given MarUe
SlabsEor TaWt

City ManagerE. V, Spence Wed
nesdayannouncedthat Mrs. Do.
Roberts, through her representa-
tive, O. H. Hayward. had Wa4etha
city a gift of marble slab take
from the old State National teak,
building now in the wsaeaae? m.
modeling.

The slabs, said Mninia. mm ka
new visitor la Blf Sfrieg Wedeee-- used In the ooaetmetlea J miil

its ItaUee la she Ur 1
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And About

The

Sports

Circuit

8y Tom Bciutcy

A CARD comet from Eddie
O'Shea, our Wild Irish wrestling
friend, Eddie Is to wrestle an ex--
champ this week In Buffalo, Wyo.
Next week he goes to Yellowstone
park;

ONE OF the strongest entries
In the July 4 Softball tournament
hero will he the Culwell Packers
of San Angelo. Culwell has one of
the toughest puttlts in Angela
Their entry was received this
morning. -

HOWARD THOMAS, klngflsh In
local Softball circles, is known
a "Heady" player, in a game
against Cosden the Settles mana
ger misjudged 'a fly ball and the
pellet hit him squarelyon' the fore
head.He almost made an assist on
the play when the ball bounded to
third base.

AN trophy, to be award
ed the winner of the local softball
circuit, is on display at the Jack
Frost pharmacy.

SICK TROUT, middleweight
wrestler on the southwest circuit,
used to workout with All Baba
when both were Jn the navy. All
Baba Is recognized in most quar
ters as heavyweight mat chanv
plon. "That guy Is mean enough to
be world's heavyweightchampion,"
Trout commented.

MOST OP the section'sbest rolf- -

em will enter the Abilene tourna--
jnent Instead of the local Muny
event. In the opinion of someof the
local stars. Akey has finished top--
aressing tie Muny greens and
promisesto have them in fine con
dition for the tourney.

Golf Analyzed

The Invention of the chipping
iron Is one moremodern develop
ment tending to assist the duffer,
wrt using chipping iron or mashle
or mldlron, there are rules In play
ing the chip that hold mod desnite
inventive progress.That is, no fac
tory 'can turn out a correct finger
grip or supply a player with proper
Sana action.

The chip, or short pitch and run.
Is a shot good players employ al
most as constantly as do duffers.
Its Importance Is Illustrated by a
recent four-ba- ll match in the Bos
ton district where a player holed
three chipsto win for his side. Like
the putt, the chip calls for great
accuracyIn direction and distance.
It Is desired to get the ball close
to the cup, so that only one putt
will be needed.

Watching Tommy Creavy, one of
tae greatest cnip shot players,
make one of these shots, you are
conscious of the dellrnrv of hi.
finger grip and of the free move
ment or his left arm. A delicate
linger grip governsyour ability to
lilt a chip the correct distance.A
freely acting left arm Is essential
to getting good distance.

Mr. and Mrs, J, T. Robb, accom-
panied by Mrs. M. H. Bennett and
Mrs. Sue Hardin, left for Corpus
Christl Wednesdaymorning.

I imt Misaess,SearStoauea, I
riatHUaea,Mamas and Sick I
Heaaaefce,doe t CoasUpaUon.B

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New, Low Kates
ALL KINDS OF INSORANCI
K, B. KEEDER INS. AGENCY
M W. 3rd St Phone SSI

SHELL RAIDERS DECISION CONTINENTAL, 12 TO.... n n n

West Texas Motor, Cosden Golfers Split Even Sixth RoundMatch"
SMYLIE IS

BIG GUN IN
SHELL WIN

Manager Torn Smylla was the
big gun as the Shell Raiders won
their first gamo of the Bccond half
on the Muny diamond Tuesday
night Ho collected half of the six
hits recorded by the Gasscrs as
they declsloned the Continental
Pipellners,12--

Numerous errors on the part of
both teams left the outcomo in
doubt until Smylle and his mates
rallied for four runs In the seventh
and a trio in the eighth,

The Raiders started theball
by counting a run in the open

ing Btanza, scored a pair in the
second, went through three score
less frames, and then resumedthe
paradein the sixth with a marker.
After the big seventhand eighth,
they capped the victory with
brace in the ninth.

The Pipellners outhlt the victors,
7--6, but Smylle, pitching steady
ball, had the stuff In the pinches
to win. Williams was the only
man to get more than one base
blow, the Continental left fielder
coming through with two licks.

Box score:
SHELL AB

Maxwell, a 6
Hucstls, ss 6
Greaves, ss 6
Asbury, 2b 5
Burkhort, m 6
Adams, If 4
Ramsey, lb 5
Reld, rf 5
Smylle, p 6
Heath, 3b mituinui 6

Totals 62
CONOCO AB

Moody, o 5
Cranflli, m ..r 5
Cunningham, lb S
Loper, 2b 5
Peorcy, p 0
Haynle, 3b 4
Chambers, ss 4
H. Moody, aa 8
Roberson, If 4
Williams, rf .... 4

Totals
Shell ....
Conoco . .

..
001 43112

.211 012

HOW THEY?

STAND
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Dallas San Antonio
Fort Worth 4, Beaumont3.
Tulsa 4, Galveston 3.
Houston9, OklahomaCity Z

American League
Washington Louis 5.
Philadelphia 8, Cleveland 6.
Chicago New York 4.
Boston 7, Detroit 6.

National Xeague
Chicago 8, Boston 6.
Cincinnati 3, Brooklyn 0.
New York 3, Pittsburgh 2.

Louis Philadelphia 2.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team "

Beaumont 39
Dallas 43
Oklahoma City ....40
Houston 80
Tulsa .. 40
Galveston 27
San Antonio
Fort Worth 26

..44
.120

120

8--1, 7--2

10, St
13,

St

W. L.
27
30
81
29
35
42
39
43

American League
Team W, L.

New York 41 21
Boston 37 26
Washington 32 81
Detroit 32 32
Cleveland 31 31
Chicago 29 .81
Philadelphia 24 88
St Louis 20 38

National League
Team W. L.

St Louis 39 23

R
1
3
1
1
0
0
2
1
3
0

12
R
1
0
0
3
0
2
1
0
0
2

3,

29

7

9

Pet
.591
MO
.563
.554
.533
.301
.391
.377

Pet
.661
.687!

.508

.500

.800

.483

.400

US

Pet
.629

'Big 16'Ready GeneVenzkeLeadsYanks In PursuitNersDicker
For Best-Ba-ll

Golf Tourney
Top Prize $1,000In Play

At Toledo Club From
25-2-9

TOLEDO, Juno 24. (UP) Six
teen of the big names In golf are
to tee oft at the InvernessCountry
Club tomorrow for one of the
game's most unusual matches.

Eight teams will play a round-robi- n,

best-ba-ll tournament, In
which no duo will be eliminated,
but will meet every other team
during four days of play.

28.

Winner of first prize and JL-00- 0

In this, the second annual
Inverness Invitational, will bo
determined by a point system.
Pointswill be awardedfor vic-
tories In' each match. Teams
will receive one point for each
hole they finish up on op-

ponents, likewise, they will
lose a point for eachhole they
are down at the end of a
match.

ricard and Rovolta Team,
Henry Picard, Hersbey,Pa and

Johnny Revolta, Milwaukee, last
year's champion team, will open
the competition when they tee off
against Ray Mangrum, Los An
geles, and Craig Wood, Deal, N. J.

'Light Horso" Horry Cooper,
Chicago, and Horton Smith,
Springfield, Mo., will follow the
champs, playing against long-hl-t-

tlny Jimmy Thomson,Rldgewood,
N. J., and L&wsOn Little, San
Francisco, abdicatedking of the
amateurs.

Juno

The other teams are Jimmy
Hlnes, Garden City, N. Y with
Willie Klein, East WlllUton, L. L
Tommy Armour, Medlnab, EL,
with Bobby Crulckshank, Rich
mond, Va.; Denny Shute, Melrose
Pork, 111, with Vic Ghezxl. Deal,
N. J.; and Walter Hagen, Detroit,
with Ky Lafoon, Chicago.

Shute and'Ghezxl were runners--
up last year.

Following the first afternoon
session, the team will play morn'
Ing and afternoon through June

There will be a prize for each
contestant Following the $1,000
for the winners, Is $800 for second
place, $700 for- - third, $600 for
fourth. $500 Sot fifth. $400 for
sixth, $300 for seventh, and $200
for the

For Is 3653
The historic Inverness coune

has not been more difficult for the
invading professionals, and local
golfers wouldn't be surprised to
see a best-ba-ll course record of 62
beaten. Par for the rolling 6,529
yard layout Is 3636, for a 71
total.

The Inverness course was the
scene of the National Open n
1931, when Blllle Burke nosed out
George Von Elm In a memorbale
two-da-y play-of- f.

W. M. Taylor was in Colorado
Wednesdayon legal business.

Chicago 36 23
Pittsburgh 35 28
New York 34 28
Cincinnati ..31 30
Boston 30 34
Philadelphia 21 42
Brooklyn 21 43

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Houston at Oklahoma City.
Beaumontat Fort Worth.
Galveston at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Dallas,

American League
Boston at Detroit
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
Washingtonat St Louis.

National League
Chicago at Boston,
St Louis at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

MO
.574

.508

.469

.533

.328
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Of The Elusive Metric Mile Crown
KANSAS BOY

NOW HOLDS
FAST MARK

By ALAN GOULD
(Associated Press Sports Editor

NEW YORK, June24. UP) Fow
Olympic eVents have had as fas
cinating a background,or asmany
bitter disappointments for your
Uncle Samuel, as the 1,500-met- er

run.
The "metric mile'' hasheld a Jinx

for our lads since those memorable
Olymplo days when bowler bats
were the official style and you
couldn't get an American to Bay a
kind word for British athletic of
ficials.

Since "PeerlessMel" Sheppord
led the pack home at Shepherd's
Bush in 1908, the United Stateshas
not produced an Olymplo 1,500--
metef champion. The books show
that mllers like John Paul Jones,
Abel Kiviat, Norman. Taber, Jole
Ray, Lloyd Hahn and Gene Venzke
did a flock of record-crackin- g, in
doors or out, during the subsequent
years,but you will not find any of
them listed among the Olympic
champions.

A lanky Englishman who Is now
one of Louisville's solid citizens,
Arnold N. Strode Jackson,gave a
handsomebeating in 1912 to the
best set of mllers we ever sent to
the Olymplo Games, and that in-
cludes any combination going
aoroaa tms year. Ray sever had
much luck on his Olymplo jaunts,
finally making his best showing In
the marathon in 1928. Hahn was a
huge disappointment the-- s
year, despite being given special
considerationand not even being
forced to qualify for the 1,500.

Eyes On Veaxke
Four years ago, as most ev-

eryone recalls, Venzke, with a
4:10 Indoor mile behind him,
failed to make the Olymplo
team. The stocky young man
who beat him out for the last
place was Glenn Cunningham,
who has since then acquired
the world Indoor (4:08.4) and
world outdoor (4:06.7) records.
Now the boys have good reasons

to fear Cunningham has passed
his peak; that Bill Bonthron. the
Princeton ace who waged a thrill
ing duel with him two years ago,
won't make a successfulcomeback,
and that again the pressurewill be
on Venzke. Gene, four years old
er and a better finisher, should not
have another attack of the Jittors,
sucn as he bad at Palo Alto 'n
1932. He has regained confidence.
seemingly has Cunningham's'num-
ber after threeyearsof trying, and
should be the No. 1 American at
Berlin.

Only the final trials will In-
dicate what may be expected
of Cunninghamand Bonthron.
Old campaigners,they havenot
been wasting their energy on
preliminaries,but there are one
or two contenders they can't
afford to Ignore. One of them,
Gus Fenske of Wisconsin, was
on SonLash's heels In a 4:ias
mile this spring. Another,
Archie Son Roman, yma
who won the National Col-
legiate AA title a year ago,
has trained Intensively for m
comeback.

Lovelock To Shift
It may or may not bo Rood news

to our crack mllers that New Zea-
land'sJackLovelock Is considering
shifting his Olymplo bid from the
1,600 to the 5,000 meters. Our boys.
on two memorable occasions at
Princeton .were beaten thorough
ly by Lovelock. But the British
Lhlnlc thftv hnvA n ninnt lt- -- w HWMV WSW VMM
"take" Lovelock consistently In
Stanley Wooderson. The fact is
Wooderson ''has beaten Lovelock
twice at the mile within the pnst
year, which may be one reason why
the feathery-foote-d medicalstudent
Is contemplating a change of
focus.

Lulgl Beccoll, from all accounts.
Is training to defend the title. The
black-haire- d Italian boy showed
terrific stretch "kick" at Los An
geles four yearsago. Britain hasa
running-mat- e for Wooderson In
Robert Graham, Scot
tish farmer. Australia bos high
hopes of Gerald Backhouse,whose
times have not been so Impressive
as the manner In which he bas
won most of his races.He sticks to
the British system of "running' to
win," which has proved effective
against our "clock-consciou- s" foot- -
racers.

bombers'play
midland team

Robert Moore will lead hisBrown
Bombers against a Midland nsrro
baseball team Thursday at 4:80
p. m, on the diamondeast of town.

une auskyi managerof the local
squad announced that Earnest
Miller would do the pitching with
P. Flerro catching.

Completing another gala day,
negroesof this and surrouadlng
cities will hold a dasce Tbunrfay
Ug4ntria at 8:M p. m. ires Mm
CoHonww park wHk ..ssafrfott
OaUowav aaa hr HikM ''r.alfaig the Musi. ,

MAKING PLANS
FOR SOFTBALL

Bs'isBf '' J Wsft
psM rm kHI

k;"fft "-- "

" vrfs, - isamM

IpsiSsgt,(ifj. y'j
Howard Thomas, managerof

the SettlesHotel softball team,
is bock of a movementto stage
a district softball tournament
here in August, the winners Co
compete In the state meet at
Fort Worth early In Septem-
ber. Thomas has been named
commissioner for this district

Kid Defeats
Golf Teacher

r

17 -- Year -- Old Youngster
LearnsHow To Beat

Her Old Man
TACOMA, Wash, June24. UPt

Dad taught Joan Mahon. 17. of
lacoma, now to play golf. Now

wUSjT-- s cho1
jyv --.

.3 . scored a 72,

m fajHyv fs

she him.
,gh

jjf Ave

par, the

that
nlno

the nine and 11
Miss

entering tourneys she
can this

FRESHMAN

June 24. UP)
of Washington

out for tbe Olympic
tumbling cham
pionship.
years ago when
the were
held In Los An-

geles, then
a 15 - year - old
high
omore, came

6-- of a

beats

recently

u n ae r women s
on 6,050-ya-rd

Brookdale
course here. On

round she
neededonly

putts on outgoing
putts coming home. Mahon Is

as many as
summer.

TUMBLER

SEATTLE, Eddie
Gross, University
freshman, is

Four'
gomes

Gross,

school soph--

within

junior

l!lys00K WV

point of victory.
He was nosed out by the veteran
Texan, Roland Wolff. Now Eddie
is looting forward to a place on
the United States team again.
Gross has won the Los Angeles
city title, the Pacific,Coast crown,
and the Far West and National
tumbling and long horse events.

MAY BREAK RECORD

BOULDER, Cola, June24. UP)

Unorthodox in his form and crude
in. his takeoff, Gilbert pruter.

f

S'Z&kfS

slender Negro at
the University of
Colorado, has it
in him to break
the world's high
Jump record, his
coach believes.
Cruter never
Jumpsfor height
in practice, so

you can't tell In advancewhat hell
do. In a February Indoor meet he
caused a sensation by leaping 6
feet 7 7--8 lnohes,, within half an
Inch of the world's outdoor mark.

ForsanSchool Tourist
See San Francisco

The occupantsof Forsan school
bus, which are touring the western
half of tbe United States this sum-
mer, spent Sunday In Son Fran-
cisco, wrote W. C Malechek. The
past week-en-d was devoted to
camping In Yosemite National park
and among the giant redwoodsof
California.

Malechek wrote that San Fran-
cisco was "some seaport."

Woodward

Coffee
'Attorneyg-at-La- w

flpnontl FrMilext bt AM

Chert

Matty Beats
ErnieArthur

Buck Lipscomb Disquali
fied In Bout With

Dick Tront

By HANK HART
Methodically, a stolid Oriental

from the Land of the Rising Sun
played with one EarnestArthur for
a half hour or more In Tuesdav
night's main event at the Big
apnng Ainietlc Club. Then, with
apparent case,Matty whipped the
ex-ic- e hockey player into submis-
sion and emergedWith another vic
tory.

Not since the days of Vlo Webber
has a wrestler shown as much
stuff hereas the bull-neck- Jap,

The sleepy-eye- d Jap permitted
Ernie to take the spotllKht by fall
ing into every kind of a hold that
the Canadianknew, and the Dur--
ante-nose- d veteran spent the bet
ter part of the half hour In frtvlne
all he had, but It was not enoiurh.
Matsura even fell victim to a paln--
iui siaKe noid, but Arthur couldn't
hold him.

.Finally, the slant-eye-d visitor
took it upon himself to end the,
match, and he put his drop kicks
to work to take the first fait Ar
thur, who could have escapedpun-
ishmentby staying on the floor, in
sisted on getting up after each
boot

Matsura twisted out of a JaDa--
nese toe hold and fell on Arthur
for the second and deciding; fall.

a. new vuiian. Buck Lioscomb of
Indiana, designedto fill the bill
until Tex Watklns returned, dished
out rough stuff to Dick Trout
throughout the 45 minutes of their
bout, but the tar won when Lips- -
comD was penalized the first fall
tor using Illegal tactics.

Men Win Sports Freedom
RICHMOND, Va. (UP) The

Richmond bureau of parks, recrea-
tion and cemeterieshas finally ap-
proved th e unadorned torso of
male bathers In city park swim-
ming pools. At the same time it
was announced that the taboo
against shorts for men on muni-
cipal tennis courts has been lifted.
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S'water
For Series

Hcnningcr May Arrange
For Cosden To Play

In New Park
Unable to draw enough here to

pay for playing equipment. Spike
Hennlnger,managerof the Cosden
Oiler baseball team, said today he
was attempting to arrange for a
series of gamesat Sweetwater.

The Oilers play R. R. Huddles--
ton's Southslders at Sweetwater
Sunday in a return game, but a
baseball pahk has been construct-
ed at Sweetwaterand a promoter
namedBryan Is dickering with the
Oilers for a number of gomes In
bis new park. Bryan told Hennln
ger he believed he could draw at
least'f50 per game.

Bryan would match'the oCsden
ltes against the strongest clubs
available in this part or the state.
Hennlnger stated that he was to
confer wtlh Bryan again Sunday.
and u a deal Is madethe Refiners
will probably playtheir first gamd
In the new park about the second
week in July.

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
SECOND HALF

GamesThis Week
TONIGHT

Cosden vs. Continental.
Thursday

Lnb vs. Shea
Friday

Settles vs. Lab.
STANDINGS

P. W. L. Pet
Cosden 1 1 0 1.000,
Settles 1 0 1 .000
Continental 1 0 1 .000
Shell 1 1 0 1.000

Commons SetsRack Cupid
OTTAWA, Ont (UP) The Cana

dian House of Commons has been
closed to Cupid as a hunting
ground. Arthur Beauchesne, clerk
of tho House, has Issued orders
that men and women employes
must not entertain each other in
offices while tbe "boss" Is away.
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REFINERS
IN LEAD BY

ONE POINT
The feature match sixthround

Muny Lcaguo play this week was
the clash between ' Cosden and
West Texas Motor golfers. They
split tho match at and Cosden
still retains,a .cno point lead Cos-
den has a total of 62 points to 61
for West Texas Motors.

Big Spring Laundry team defeat-
ed Texaco, 12 to 0. ThOj, sixth
round Colllns-Cort- or match is In
complete.

"wsJ!

The standings: Cosden West
Texas Motors 61, B. S. Laundry 47,
Texaco 32, Carter 36, and Collins
24.

of

8--8

62.

-
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS

(Games Through Tuesday)
National League

Batting S. Martin, Cardinals.
.370; J. Moore, Phillies. J58.

Runs J. Martin, Cardr, W;
Vaughn, Pirates, 51.

Runs batted In Medwick, Cards,
65; Ott, Giants,"68

Hits Jordan, Bees, 97: Medwick.
Cards, 87. '

Doubles Herman,Cubs, 27: Med
wick, Cards, 2L

Triples Goodman, Reds. 9: Ca--
Imllll, Phillies. 8.

iomo runs ott, Giants, 12; J,
Moore, Camllll, and" Klein. . Phil
lies, 9.

Stolen bases J. Martin. Cards.
12; S. Martin, Cards, 11.

Pitching J. Dean! Cards. lS-2-:
Carleton, 7--3.

American League,
Batting Gehrig, Yank's, .394:

Sullivan, Indians, .379.
Runs Gehrig, Yonks. 76r Geh--

rlngers. Tigers 61.
Runs batted in Foxx, Red Box,

63; Goslln, Tigers, 62.
Hits Gehrig, Yanks, 97; Geh-rlng- er,

Tigers, 03.
Doubles Gehrlnger. Tigers. 22:

Rolfe, Yanks. 22.
Triples Gehrlnger. Tigers. 9

Cllft, Browns, 8.
Home runs Foxx. Red Sox. IB:

Gehrig, Yanks, and Troaky, In-
dians, 17.

Stolen bases Powell. Yankees.
12; Plet White Sox, and Werber.
Red Sox, 11.

Pitching Pearson.Yankees. 10-3- :
Grove, Red Sox, 10--

Miss Ann Fishermanleft for her
'

home in Paterson,N. J. Tuesday.
Enroute she. will visit the centcn--,
nlai exposition at Dallas for a few
days. She has been visiting Jier .
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Fisherman here.
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.J . k.TlM .BuMnesi and.

club went to the city park
evening for an outlngr,

.ifrstfcnio supper and program on
or Today."

rUf Spwcer the program were
llfr. JT. S. Faw who talked

Uuth from the anftle of the Klrl
MfaKnw leader; Supt W. C. Blanken

h 'fjflsjltp who presentedthe educational
Jdjptl"" of view, and Miss Ruth Cot
tyton who spoke for youth itself.
iA delicious supper was spread

mnder the tree.
and guests were:

"li'liCaars. and .Mmes. Faw, Blanken'
iAHSU'p, E. B. Oscar Na- -

porB, Mayes; Mines. Ruth Alrhart,
..Mm Black, Ora Kates Johnson;

- Cotten, Gladys Smith, Lela
JfoBoyd, Colesta Qulntle
;ployd, LcnnahRoseBlack, Frankle
tfkjiac Case, Gladys Dyer, Mayme
Jt.i.ou Parr, JCatQ Mooney, and Con- -

' flo Read; andD. E. Bishop.

Is

...wjj of the Cactus club and
were with a

party by Mrs. Larson
at the Settles hotel

themewas carried out In the
ttnd other

i hose made prizes, high
being

Iee and for guests to Mrs.

"Hi
. .. (hi

'?

a

, S1K- BILl

on
on

to

B

g.

P. W. Malone. Jake
and R. Parker.

were: Mmes.
I. R.

.11, Lester Short, March
Monks, C. L. C. E, Hahn

dV-- E. te.
f.'rs. will.

Stst Mrs. will havo
night the club Thurs--

Py

mib

Mffefa i4f Por for Picnic, Program
Professional

iftffomtn'
vi'fW(UCi3r

.rjjfroaih

xi'Uembcra

Klmberlln,

tfiMIsses
Fitzgerald,

llMrs. LarsonLloyd
HostessFor Cactur

Members
'itUesta entertained
aWrntennlal

-- JfclJoyd Tuesday

MThe
tSPV"'c" accessories.

Hummer
4Jjfor members awarded
."JHfUrs,
rausione.

'Ooley,.
t'jhop TllomaB,
rAMembers attendides
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(iivanis In Charge
Of HD ProgramAt

ow Barbecue
The membersof the Elbow HD

utto'ub are planning a jolly get-l-o-

iMj'Kther barbecue to be held at the
' Jflftribow school house Thursday eve--

"4ng at 7:30.

i f , . . To Kiwanls service club will
;m''"w wMij ui me program, mis
MWill be preceded by an

'icVr barbecue served on the irrounds
The menu will consist of real bar.

vrtftl.ssue, beans, son of a gun, pickles,
rolls, apricot pie, coffee and

xr'uonade. Tickets are on sale at
V k osterman'sdrug store.

i.ne proceeds will go toward
sending a delegate to the Shortacoursejit A & M college this sum--

rir.cri Everybody in town and in the
jiSSuntry whonjoyg this kind of

r Ho.o-um-e supper"Is Invited.
s .

Charles Hahn of Austin Is vislt-f- i
lng his broUicjvHrid sister, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Hahn.
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HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Bulldlne
Commercial Printing

R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 JohnsonStreet
Big Spring, Texas
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Mrs. Donald
UsesJuly 4
For Theme

Mrs. Vernon Mnson Is
Guest For Tuesday

Afternoon
Mrs. BUI Donald gave members

of the Happy Go Lucky club a pret-
ty Fourth of July party Tuesday
afternoon. The tableswere cen
tered with flags and small flags on
the dessertplate were favors.

The party accessoriescarried out
the three colors of the party motif.

Mrs. Vernon Mason played with
the club and received a deck of
cards.

Mrs. Patton was given a bridge
3ct for high score and Mrs. Stew
art a double-dec- k card case far
floating prize.

Members present were: Mmes. J.
E. Brigham, G. C. Graves, Ray Pat--
ton, J. L. Stewart,.Hugh Hcndrlx,
and Byron Houscwrlght.

Mrs. Brigham will be the next
hostess.

Six GuestsPlay
With Petroleum

Club Members
Mrs. Harry Lester entertained

for members of th.e Petroleum
bridge club with a pretty summer'party Tuesday afternoon at her
home.

Guests of the club were: Mmes.
Tom Ashley, Vivian Nichols,
Wayne Rice, W. D. McDonald, J.
L. Le Bleu. Mrs. Ashley was high-
est scoreramong these.

Members attending Were: Mmes
L. M. Bankston, Leer Hubby, Fred
Read, Adams Talley, Roy Combs,
P H. Liberty and Joe Ernest.

Mrs. Ernest made high score and
Mrs. Liberty second.

.airs. iNoej tawson, wno Is now
on a visit to St. Joseph, Mo, will
be back in time to entertain the
club.

Mrs. C. A. Bulot To
Leave For Chicago To
Attend Family Reunion

Mrs C A Bulot and three chil
dren will leave Thursday morning
ror a months stay with Mrs
Bulot's parents in La Grange, 111 ,

near Chicago. Mr. Bulot will ac-
company them as far as Wichita
Falls. His vacation will not come
until later in the summer

In Stamford Mrs. Bulot will nick
up the Rev W H. Martin, former-
ly of Big Spring, who will accom
pany the party as far as Chicaco
ana go from there to Madison
WIS. He will attend a nnnnr's
school at .the University of Wiscon
sin and return with the Bulots to
Texas about three weeks from
now.

Mrs. Bulot will be piesent for a
family reunion, the first for all the
grandchildren.

Mrs. Sncnce Hostess
For LuncheonParty

Mrs. E. V Spence entertainedat
the Settles hotel with a morning
Bridge party followed by luncheon
for members of the Tuesdayclub.

Mrs. Mlddleton scored highest.
Present were: Mmes. M. H. Ben-

nett, J. Y. Robb. R. V. Mlddleton
Shine Philips, W. W Inkman, Tom
Helton and C. S. Blomshleld.

The group voted to meet in the
mornings for the summer months

Mrs Percy Bosworth Is visiting
riends in San Angclo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Poiker are on
a business trip to San Angelo.

f
HOWD TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT EIGHT
TEXAS PEAKS ARE OVER 1,000 FEET HIGHER j

, ' . I "WAN ANY OTHER PEAK EAST OF THE ROCKY j
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By RUTH ORR
Pattern No. 313.
What are your needs, madam?

A blouse that's simple to make
cool to wear and quick to finish?
If that's your order, here's the
model to fill It. It Is crochetedIn
mercerized knitting and crochet
cotton in a lacy mesh, and being
sleeveless, it Is beautifully cool for
the hot summerdays.

The pattern covers sizes 12, 14,
16, 18 and 20 years.

The pattern envelope contains

Mrs. Tbwler Hostess
To Bon Amee's Tues.

Members of the Bon Amce club
assembled' at the home of Mrs.
Ralph Towler Tuesday afternoon
and enjoyed games of bridge.

Mrs. McAdams made high for
the club and was presentedwith
a set of water glasses. Mrs. Kllng-le- r

made high for guests and re-
ceived a bon-bo- n dish.

Playing with the members were:
Mmes. R. L. Badgett,J. T. Klineler
and U. D. Moore.

The rooms were beautifully dec
orated with gladioli and zinnias
and these pastel summer colors
were used throughout the party ac
cessories.

Members presentwere: Mmes F.
H. Pryor, Garner McAdams, Tom
my Layne, A. M. McLeod, L. C.
Graves.

Mrs. Layne will entertain
club next.

Double Four Members
Surprise Mrs. Allen

the

With Birthday Shower

Members of the Double Four
bridge club surprised Mrs. Ed
Allen Tuesday with a shower of
handkerchiefs because of her
birthday. It was the regular club
session and Mrs. Franklin was
hostess. Mrs. Allen also made high
at the club.

Mrs. Barneswon the bingo prize
and Mrs. Crosthwait the floating
prize.

Mrs. B A. Douglass of Fort
Worth was a tea guest.

Members playing were; Mmes.
Allen, Shellle Barnes, George

ft is

not

SleevelessBliiH

ffl&
complete, illus-
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 313 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept., Box 200, Station D, New
York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, The Bell Syndi
cate, Inc )

Crosthwait, Watson Hammond, R
H. Miller, Richard Lytle, and R. L
Terry.

Mrs. William Dchllnger will be
the next hostess.

Swimming Party Given
Honoring Mrs. Douglass

Mrs. Allen entertained with a
swimming party Wednesday for
her sister,Mrs. B A. Douglass of
Fort Worth. The group went out
for an early morning swim then
to Mrs Allen's house for bieakfast.

In the party were. Mmes. R, L.
Terry, Richard Lytle, B P. Frankl-
in, Clarence Miller, Shellle Barnes,
R. H. Miller, William Dehllnger,
and George Crosthwait.

Police Dog Graduated
OSWEGO, Ore. (UP) Dutch

Fryer, a police dog was "giadu-ated-"

along wtlh the class from
the grammar school here. His dip-
loma was a large, meat-covere-d

bone Dutch started to school with
his mistress, Betty Fryer, eight
years ago.

Freak Wind Hides Tank
KENTON, O (UP) - A freak

windbtorm upturned B O Dui- -
bin's barn, set the corn crib down
in a lot 500 feet away, and blew
the water tank so far that It
couldn't Be found The house was
jntouchod.

Knylor Machlnc--
less Permanents
are the most
modern and na
ural waves.
ParadUe Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 626
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BURN UP

You'tt bum up u- i-

OilfPiatvng

really, truly a

name.a

comes an

OilPlates

JUKB-2-( ifM

RodeoPlans
Are Complete

Stamford Hns Everything
In Readiness For

July Reunion
STAMFORD, June 24 Final

preparations are bejng conipleted
by officials of the Texas Cowboy
Reunion for the opening of Ha
seventh annual rodeo and round
up hero July All buildings,
grandstandsand corral fences have
received a pew coat of paint The
ground of the arena has received
a sanl-sd- il treatment, a prepara-
tion to prevent dust, which Is cal-
culated to be one of the most ap
preciated Improvements that has
been made this year. .

Ornamentaltreesand native mes-qult-

on the grounds have made
good growth In the past 12 months
and will furnish some shade to
comfort and cool the weary cow
boy or other visitors who seek shel
ter from the sun A high wire fence
has been built on three sides of the

reunion tract and a steel
woven wire fence with four orna
mental gates adorns the main en
trance. Additional comfort for
spectators has been provided by
placing foot rests on all scats in
the grandstands,and by adding
awning-lik- e extensions to the roofs
to keep out the sun.

Officials plan to give the patrons
their money's worth at all per
formances. A full carload of four
and d, wild Brahma
steers has Just been received for
Uso In the ute'cr-rldl- contests.
Thero is a herd of 70 strong, kick-
ing cows, with spring calves along
side for cowboy teams In the wild- -
cow-milki- cdntcst to wrestle and
contend with. A new string of buck
ing horses Is on hand, too, for the
bronc busters to ride or attempt
to rlfln nn thn rnnn tnlrrlif Ka

Aside from purely rodeo events
thero will be many other things
to interest and entertain the visi-
tors, a round of parties and dances
win compliment visiting sponsors
and pther guests. There will be a
squaredance nightly at the bunk-

Bad Elimination
Makes It Easier

To Catch A Cold

With the right sort of food and
proper exercise, constipation might
be rare, but In actual living condi
Uons, how few manageto escapeit'

Mr. Clyde Martin, of Ona. W. Va .

recently very aptly wrote that "con-
stipation Is the root of a lot of sick-
ness,but If Black-Draug- ht Is taken
right it will keep down

"
'"If I let myself Ket constipated."

be explains, "and my system filled
with lmpuro matter, 1 (eel bloated.
take cold easily, and feel out of
sorts in a lot of ways. I will tae
about two good doses of Black
Draught It seems to cleanse mv
whole systemand I feel like doing
my work,"

Sold In nt packagcn
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

ft
f

DRY

Requires CARE
and SKILL

If tho original beau-
ty, lustre and shape of

summer clothingJour be retained.

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
FRANK RUTHERFORD

Crawford Hotel BIdg. Ph. 238
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QLEANING

For

f,rmly feed Piating..-- .

u is just as tangible

......co nil-Pati-ng
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engine, dbw
as your

and.,....,onoine.
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the WOr$t

durably

This scieniiuw'j

'&i:M used to happen
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house capecMly for the etcWmer,
but t)i younger cowboy are not
barred,anathey always loin in the
merriment.Band concertswilt pro
vide downtown entertainment the
first day, the grand parade Is to be
a chief street attraction the second
day, and the old fiddlers' contest
arthe city oUaitSHUtn wiir"nWr--
tain hundredson the third day.

t
Long Lost Ring Found

HADDAM, Kas. (UP) Mabel
Muth recently found a wedding
ring lost by her mother 23 years
ago. The daughter waa wonting
In a garden when the ring wan
uncovered. It waa In good

. . .

f .ar of s
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COMPARED WITH

ANY OTHER EIGHT

'9AA SIZE D0NUS wheclbascsup
A"w to 127 inches, unmatched by

any other Eight up to. $240 more.
More leg room, headroom, Beat room.
$1ftO P0WER BONUS... you must pay,ow

tho Eight closestto Hud-
son's top costs$865 more.

B0NUS ... no other' Eight within $140 hasbody all
of steel with seamlesssteel roof.

MLB PER CALLONmLosAngc-A- A'

Economy Run
. . . economyequal to mostsmallSixes.

HUDSON SIX PRICES BEGIN AT

$
and Hudson Eleht Prlctt at 760, f. t. i.
Detroit, standard group of accessories
extra. 93 or 100 H. P. In Sixef, 113 or
124 H. P. in EiUbts Wheelbo.esup lo
127 inches. SAVE with the new

I.T. 6 Dudget I'lin
. . . Very low monthly payments.

Alto SpecialVslsrans BonusPaymont Plan

409 East3rd

on

DELHI It to
be represented In the Olympic
gamesfor the first time at Berlin
this year, Tho team will consist'of

Jind
who will enter for the broad Jump
ana me nop, skip ana jump. ,

& UIIL
SHOP

General Machine Shop
Electrlo Welding, Doll

er Welding and Refining.
On Angelo Road

I

U

Poisohimoj
QnlcWy wbdacthe fornfeic Jkching torment Jute natwtt

citir yourtaiutt tua

See tho Nrtv IBM
IIARLEY

Motorcycle
Harley Davidsoa Stoop

Haifa and Serdco
Ocil Thlxton 403 W. 3H.

Drive and discoverthis

HUDSON bonus;
EXTRAS other Eights DON'T HAVE

t'.:&xvt3!KSc4jv flBBfliaaMiBliifcaLiBBiaBBaaMBMr jaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBLBsaBBaaaaaaaaaaaBBBaavr& VsjaavfnLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV
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HUDSON

$180morctocqualHudson'sll3
horsepower;

horsepower

lAfisnFETY

710
HUDSON-C-.

.oneitblfts,

BURNETT
MACHINE

Work-Port- able

long

DAVISON

CarsartUU hats. . . It pays to look at them alU"

Read the list at the left. Seehow much moro
you'd pay for otherEights with Hudson'ssize,
roominessandpower. And still not get Hudson

nor such important features as
Hydraulic Brakes (patent ap-

plied for), Radial (patentapplied
for), Tru-Lin- o Steering, tho Rhythmic Ride,
and many more.

Como in for your Drive." Test
Hudson againstanyotherEight over any route.
We'll furnish tho car . . . you be tho judge.

MAKMN IIVI-I- , Hudson B j'er

Tc!(o a DRIVE" with
the ELECTRIC HAND

Flick finger . . . and tears shiftLTho
new way to drive. . . easier, iifer.vVitbi

clear floor in front ... real foot-snd--

comfort for three front-se-tt ptsien-gcr-sl

The Bleetrio Hood is en optional
extra not available on any other Ellht.

HUDSON
Marvin Hull Motor

BUILT BY HUDSON $595 AND UP; HUDSON SIX. S710 AND UP; HUDSOH
SUPER STRAIGHT EIGHT. $760 AND UP, F.O.B. DETROIT

and
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old
Office 210 Edit Third St.

Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCIUPTION RATES
DAILY

............ ..,,
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Busineaa
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League. Mercantile Bank Bide, Dallas, Texas.

Lathrop Bldg, Kansas City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago. 370
Lexington Ave , New York.

This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit. to print
honestlyand ralrly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even inciuov
lng Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa
i of nnv nerson.firm or corporationwhich may Appear In any issue

of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon bring brought to the
attention of the management.

Tho trabllshcrs aro not responsible for copy omissions, typograph-
cal crrorathatmay occur further than to correct It ths next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no casedo uio publishers noin
themselves liable for damnres further than the amount received by
them for actual space covering tho error Tho right is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly. '

MEMBER O"- - THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the use of republication
Of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In the
paper and also thelocal news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of specialdispatchesarc also reserved.
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ROTATION IN OFFICE
Down in deepEastTexas a candidate for a clerical of-

fice baseshis appealfor votes on the factthatthemannow
holdingoffice by election of the voters,has hadit eighteen
yeans.' He saysthatin that time the office holderhasrear
eda family of fine youngsters,given themgoodeducations,
that they now have good positions so he thinks it is time
this official wassupplanted"by some other good man, and
hebelkveshe isthat man.

Accordingto the view one holds toward the purpose of
a eottnty office, or any other office paving asalary, that is
a fine argumentor a poor one.

If thepurpose of an office is to provide employment for
person holding it eighteen hasl0"1proqaoiynaa it longer wan nis turn. cut. u an oixice ia

createdfor the purpose of attending to the public business
then thelongera competent or woman has that office
the more efficiency will the public business betransacted.
That of course presupposes,that the holder of the office is
competent, courteous and honest.

The good old democratic dictrines of rotation in office
did not haveits origin in swapping incumbents of suchof-
fices everytwo or four years. It hasbeenrecognizedas an
unwritten lawand custom in regard to the presidency, and
to someextent in some statesin the governorship, but the
truth is that the custom was established, if indeed it be es-

tablished, not by democracy but by the eagernessof candi-
datesto get into an office held by another.

Most peoplewould take the statementof the East Texas
candidateas the very bestpossible endorsement of the in-

cumbentof that office. If he could hold the office eigh-
teenyearshemustbe an unusually good man.

Man About Manhattan
By George-- Tucker -

NEW YORK Those New Yorkers who can't get away
for the summershould takecomfort in the report brought
back, from Texasby a traveler who claims the torrid at
znosphereof this town is like a gentlebreeze compared to
the parchedwastesof Mr. Garners state,

There were several of us mopping our brows on one of
thoseOoatinenightclubs which are wafted up the Hudson
everyevening after dark, and the newly returnedcitizen de
scribed it like this:

''Texaswas some warm, despite fact that the na-
tives didn't seemto mind. I had spotsbeforemy eyes 24
hoursa day. On one of our side jaunts we went out to a
ranch on.the other sideof Amarillo, where the jackrabbits
wouldn't a in the world if it weren't
coyotes, who make it a practice to dine on jackrabbits
whereand whentheycansink their fangsinto one,

"Well, say, Nobody could
even talk, let alone move. Crossing that prairie, we saw
somethingmove in the open ahead o fus, and aswe got clos--

i. erit turnedout be a coyote chasinga big fat rabbit, and,
ri witef av lima an Tinf Vrf Vi ff f Kinrvi iirarvi tirnllrinar "
If W-V- A, W Wt,. SVW.1 ll WW ., ,,V...W..bJWWW

There'sa story going roundsthat Billy Gibson, the
old prize-fic- ht manasrerwho piloted Gene Tunney into a
world title, oncedreamedof becominga big leagueball play
er. That was about 25 yearsago, and an old fellow who
manageda ball club up in the Bronx blastedhis ambitions
by telling Gibson he didn't think much of his talentsas a

jplayer.

v"You'd better try someotherprofession, kid," mana
ger advised him, "you aren't gearedfor the big leagues."

So Gibson traded hisbaseballuniform for the robes of '
pugilistic mentorand acquired GeneTunney, othera

What makesthe story, however, is that baseball
managerwho gavehim thatadvice wasa fellow by name
of "Jafsie" Condon who figured so prominently the
Linbcrgh kidnaping trial. '

IsaacDavid Einstein, who witnessedthe opening of the
.Brooklyn pnage in lain, is Broadway's oldest first nighter
and hasseen 23 mayorscome and go. A New Yorker by
way of Alabama, he is now 94 years old. . . . "There used
to be farms allover that areanext Times Square",and the
retail shoppingdistrict was below Canal street," he re-
calls. "Then, too, when I gotheretherewere no telephones
or automobiles orskyscrapers. But outside of that, every-
thing looks prettymuch the same."

Bestor may drop his batonand have a fit one of
theseMights, but if he does it won't be becauseof the ex-
tremehat , . 'It'll be becauseof the foolish requests put
in sy,Boon--struck dancers.

"1W worst offenders,"he, growls, "are those big-eye-d

dolls vfco rive you that sweet smile and then want to take
the hsiasi homeasa souvenir.

'Them thtrearethosebeautiful but dumb oneswho tod- -

,rik up Mi imqvift, 'What band is this?' when there aro
mtPwtmmrue hotel, on the menus and on the band--

. 4 aidammd tusntrrg

mm1
has used the same nen the corn--

eporsttss.. . , Ik aH, hehaswritten more
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By BREW rKAJtSON as4
KOBERT 8. ALLEN

hsssssssss,'

PHILADELPHIA If you
to seewhat organizedlabor thinks
or Roosevelt open up tno ornate
democraticconvention book which
they sell you for $2 SO, an-- 1 takea
look at tho advertisementof the
United Mine Workers.

That space cost John Lewis'
miners $3,000 of hard-earne- d

On anotherpage Is the advertise--
ment of United States Steel, bit
tcr anti-unio- n company, whose
workers John Lewis Is helping to
unionize. Thesteel company match'
cd the miners.Its ad also cost $5,--
000 though Us execuUves hate
Roosevelt

Only advertisersto top the min
ers In the convention book are tho
big liquor companies Frankfort
Distilleries, $17,600; Schenloy, $7,--
500; Associated American Distillers,
$10,000. Also the Chrysler Motor
company, $7,500, where, too, John
L. Lewis has been encouragingun-
ion organization.

When labor puts out money on
tile same scale as these boys. It
means business.

. High rresRuro
Jim Farley must have had somo

liigh-prcssu- salosmen at work on
hln convent on book. Ho sold a
total of $C0250 in advertislrj.

The republicansalso sold adver-
tising In book, but judging
from tho list of big businesscon-

tributions flocking to the GOP
campaign chest, the selling was
easier.

The democrats are really pick
ing up the penniesthis year. After
Jim had so'd all tho adver
tising he could, be sent his sales
men out to sell copies of the book
to the same firms which had
bought advertising. There were no
tree copies. From this he garnered
$S3,734 even before the convention
started.

Soma of them kickedIn in a big
way. B 11 Wrlgicy of chewing gum
fame paid $2,500 for 1,000 books.
though he did not advertise in It

a thentheman these years

man

the

have care for the

the

the

the
the

Doji

want

dues.

Selling

their

Fnrlcy

books.
The Herlihy com-

pany of Chicago paid $1,250 for
books, also spent $(,000 on adver
tising. John L. Lewis' mlno work
ers paid an additional $1,250 for
books. John F. McGuIre of Balti
more and the Inland Steel com
pany of Chicago stocked their li
braries with 400 books each, while
various other concerns, chiefly dla-Ull-

and brewers, paid heavily
for convention literature.

One company which took a dou
In the republican con

vention book is conspicuously ab
sent in the democratic book. It is
Henry Ford, whose cars for many
monthswere boycotted by the new
deal because ofhis refusal to ac
cept NRA.

Showman Dowllng
Bobbing on and off the conven

tion floor Is dapperEddie Dowllng,
chief showman of this menagerie.
Eddie is an old hand at the game.
His job Is to make the delegates
forget that one of Jim Farley's
main objectives Is to make the
Philadelphia circus last five days.

Eddie got good practice at Chi
cago four years ago. His big mo
ment came when Roosevelt still
lacked a two-thir- majority and
an Inside deal was under way with
Jack earner. Two or three hours
were necessaryto complete the
deal, and during that time it was
Imperative that Al Smith forces
have no access to the main body
of delegates to Bteal them from
Roosevelt.

Suddenly Jim Farley steppedup
to the late Sen. Tom Walsh of
Montana,permanentchairman

"Tom," he said, "you can't let
em adjourn until you get the word
from me Two or three hoursany
way. Eddie here Is going to take
over and keep 'em happy.

It was then 2 pm. And from

asI it was hot in our party fc'TOt&iS
to

among

in

to

in

cal stars and assorted vaudeville.
Finally, Senator Walsh, grim-li- p

ped and dour, tapped Eddlo on the
shoulder.

"Young man," he said, "that's
very good. Now we'll get back to
the business of politics."

The deal which nominatedRoose-
velt had been made.

Gone, Not Forgotten
Look over tho party moguls clus-

tered on the platform here today.
Four years have made a lot of
changes in democracy. Somo of the'
old figures who dominatedconven-
tions for years are missing.

Many are dead, some have "tak
en a walk, somo arc on tno side-
lines, silent. Inactive.

Death hasbrought the greatest
losses. It has taken Tom Walsh,
ehaggy-eyebrowe- d liberal of Tea
pot Dome fame, a great figure at
every convention Also Henry T.
Ralney and Joo Byrne, both speak
rs of the house.
And Mayor Anton Ceimak of

Chicago, mowed down by an as
sassin's bulletmeant for Roosevelt:
and Huey P. Long, dead at the
hand of another assassin;also Al
bert Ritchie, perennial governor of
Maryland; and A. Mitchell Palmer,
of red-sca- re fame. All are gone,

Walked
Just eight years ago, the man

who dominated thedemocratlocon
ventlon and securedIts nomination
was Alfred K. Smith. Today (he
"Happy Warrior" Is out of the pic
ture.

With him have gone Jouett
Shouse, who contributed) materially
to his nomination: also Jim Reed,
sliver crested,caustic orator from
Missouri; Lew Douglas, the white- -
haired boy of early new deal days;
and George Peek, who swung the
farm vote for Roosevelt All are
bitter, sulking in the enemy camp.

Lobbyists
At the Chicago convention In

ituz, Roosevelt's floor manager
was talj, gaunt Arthur Mullen of
Nebraska.The maa who led Roose
velt's two-tU-s rat ftM
chairman of te wmmImm
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DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE
ACROSS

L Uorlrg

part
. Chlr actor

10. Holds back
14.
15. Melody
It Pasaaceout
17. Small Uku
IS. Send forth
19. Hoots
to. Pair to suppose
71.
U. Public wltt
'.L Part of a flower
iS. Mora difltrult
10 Qo In
J2 City In Penn-

sylvania
IS. Olncoorteous
U. Fall Into disuse
i3 ruts In a

forgotten
place

l. Compartments
in a earn

I Glossy slllc
fabric

i. Ancestral
bouse of
the rullnc
British
dynasty

IL Not (at
17. Dras
19. Threefold
"1. Warm again
S4. Medicinal

plant
.

57

wfn

mechanical

Solution of Yesterday a Puzzle
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B E Sjf EJM 5 j ABLE
E R I NlUTEMS A I L
A I DApEwlEHOS
REELMEREHpElNif

ci. Island ot the
West Indlea

64-- Eternities
65. 3cene of action
M. Preparefor

publication
JT. Proofreader's

direction
CS. Traxsoceanle

steamship
routest. Nerve network

70. Spreadsto dry
7L Purr op

DOWN
1. Froile
t. Abore
J. Fatlene
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tana. And the secretary of the
democraticnational committee was
Bob of New Hampshire.

All remain of Roosevelt's.
at this convention they don't

They launched Into lobby
ing, each made a.
now are on the

Finally there Is RaymondMoley,
the man, people once said,
"who made Roosevelt" Ray loved
the lime-ligh- t, the lime-lig- ht

finally got him. Now he Is in the

(Copyright, 1038, by United Fea
ture Syndicate, Inc.)

Indian Relics Are

01

But

and

Found By Scouts
At Camp Fawcett

CAMP FAWCETT, Barksdale,
June 2S Seventy scouts camped
here the past week have become
Indian conscious.

Bedded aa they are on the of
two Indian workshops, they were
made aware of the bountiful

of relics when Joe Hubbard,
Sweetwater, up a perfect
spearhead.
M MM ini feWewed aulckly-b- y
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13. Llnlnn of a
wen

it Wed
ZS. Anatomical

tissue
25. Folds over

and sens
XT Sons from an

opera
XL Scratch.

mark, or
wound

13. Not sudden
or rash

XL Cosy
X4. Rmploys
35. West

freshman
X7. llatUy
IS. Ancient

I slave
40. Small wild oz
42. Mountain

rante In
Wyomlns;

42. Discolored
4X. Bear witness
50. Entertain

royally
St American

black snake
EX. Get away from
63. Custom
63. Forms for

shaplns
shoes

Ci. Meanloeless
repetition

51. River In
Russia

60. Feminine
nama

St Blllseed
CS. Demolish
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friends

count.
small

sidelines.

somo

shadow.

site

sup-
ply

belnsln

home

Point

knives, hammers,and stone tools
for working leather. A big rise of
the Nueces river has washed the
soil of the camp grounds and left
them a fertile Item lor ariuacis.

Alfred Stiles, camp director, has
reserved one table In the me3s hall
for a display of the finds. In half
a day the table was almostcovered,

Much of the stun tne Doys onng
in was never a tool or so intended,
but Stiles is more or less an author
ity on Indian relics, having had a
course in anthropology underone
of the leading experts ot the na
tlon.

,,.

With the aid of Imagination, the
boys are able to do things the In
dians never vlsloned. For Instance,
ono scout unearthed an "Indian
toothbrush" and another a flint

r.

l

Anglers In UU Muddle

LINDSAY. Cal. (UP)-Jo- hn Ar- -
baugh was .fishing for basswith a
live mousd as bait Homer Gor--

dlnler. In the same, boat, was also
fishing for bass with a blue glu
for halt. When both got what seem-
ed to bo kite and gaffed their
catch it was found that fJordUter'i
blue gill had merely swaKewed Af
baugh'sraoiuw.

"

'"

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges fot
political announcements
(cashin advance) :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices . .$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily "Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democrat!!
primariesin July, 1936:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFF

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Coun'.y Cleric
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. I .
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet,No. 2
ARVIE E, WALKER
A. W,'. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L, M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4'
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J.'CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L.NLX
3. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARLHULL
W. L. POE
T, E. SATTERWHITK

For CoastabtePrecise It
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. JL (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
gAMU.8TOWOtf

13CC.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
tea Insertion: 8c line. S line minimum. Each
flivo insertion: line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Has
minimum; 3c per lino per Issue, over 5 Uncs. Mothly
rato: 1 per line, no change copy. Headers:10c pec
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Ten ptrit
light faco typo as doublo rate. Capital letter Hnes
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
' Week Days ... .11 A.M.

Saturday v .. 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

for Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found Jl
LOST GoIdS bar set with

rubles, Monday morning between
910 Scurry St and first Baptist
church. Finder please return to
910 Scurry. Reward.

Professional
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldy., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
ROSS' Melon garden Is now open.

Iced melons, sliced, whole or In
halves. Pit barbecue, pig and

' beef. Sandwiches, meat by pounds
for home or picnics. 802 E. 3rd
St, Phone 1225.

"Woman's roiumn 9

OIL permanents $1.50; reduced
prices on all other permanents.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St Phone 125.

TKKRY'tt laundry does
ily Dunuies lor Ji nnisncd. First
house east of Shipley Camp,

Tnira st
EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Blale 11

MAN or woman wanted to handle
distribution of famous Watklns
Products In Big Spring selling
and serving hundreds of satis-
fied customers. Excellent oppor-
tunity for right party. No inves-
tment Write J. It Watklns Co.,
70-8- 8 W. Iowa Ave, Memphis,
Tenn.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
MIDDLE aged white lady for

housekeeper. To stay or go home
nignt Apply zjo E. 2nd St

ELDE21LY woman wanted Tor
bousekecper of bachelor quar
ters, write vox Axis, Herald
Leave address.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
GROCERT and market located at

603 E. Third St Doing nice cash
business. Also residenceat 009
W. Fifth St Both priced to
J E Davis. Phone 0559.

FOR SALE

LIVING - room suites, breakfast
suites; kitchen cabinets

gas ranges.We do.upbolstcr-ing- ,
repairing and refinishing.
POWELL MARTIN

$06 E. Third. Phone 481

26 Miscellaneous
240-ac- re crop for or trade one

31

4c

In

pin

fam

west

sell.

room

2G

sale

35

and

nortb and one mile west of
Mooro schoolhouse. B. E.'

Knott Rt, Big Spring.
BEAUTY shopfor sale; new equip

ment rnone 9022FZ.

FOR sale or trade Fordson trac
tor and double row planter. Call
at room 104 Lester Bldg.

32

mile

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
THREE -- room apartments furn

ished or unfurnished; garage;
bills partly paid. Phone 376 or

KING apartments; furnished; elec-
tric refrigeration; modern;,hills
paid; no dogs. 304 Johnson St

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills bald; couple only. 401
Bell St

MODERN two-roo- apartment;
nicely furnished; all bills paid.
Call 1106 Johnsonor phono 1224.

Bedrooms 34

NICELY furnished three - room
apartment. Phone 974-- or call
1011 JohnsonSt.

TWO-roo- unfurnishedapartment:
private batn. Also garage apart
ment, one large with kltch-enett- o

and bath. 603 Douglas St
ALTA VISTA apartments; com

pletely furnished; modern; elec

SIB

room

tric refrigeration, bills paid,
Corner E. 8th and Nolan Sts,
Phono 656.

ROOMS, single JZ50; double $3.50
per week. Ono or two room apart--
uicuis. oiu jiu&un oc

Rooms & Board
ROOM board, with personal

laundry free. Ideal rooms for
day sleepers. Mrs. Peters, 800
Main. Pbone 685.

Ileuses

351

and

36
TEN room house suitable for

boarders and roomers: partly
furnished.Apply 210 N. GreggSt

NICELY furnished three- room
house with bath.. Call 1908 Main
St 1

FURNISHED four-roo-m houseand
bath: modern; nice lawn and
shrubs; garage. 1601 Owens St
See Bruce Frailer, Douglas
jioieu

38 Business Property 89
FOR LEASE Tourist camp with

,11 cabins, lining station andgro-
cery store. Now operating with
good business;on highway mile
west. Apply Qlllem's Tourlsi
camp.

ftARBER shop furnished. In front
or AuoHonum oh jc Third st,
the Bials street In Big Spring, en.
wW aim brW flUr If de--

ammmtm

Ht.

MRS.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sato 46
SKVEN room house and two lots

im
to. mt. n. m,

on west highway with or without,
furniture. Fair businesslocation.
Six seven hundredwill
Balance easy terms. See Rube
Martin and C. E. Read, 409 Pe-
troleum BIdgA Phono 312

TWO- - and throe i room stucco
houses and about one aero at
ground, fine place for chickens,
hogs and cows. Will take $750
for all sell you one or both
houses and move off for $256
Located corner of 6th and Tem-
perance Sta. Tout beat that
anywhere. Seo me at 411 Run-
nels. 8. n. Stone.

NOW Hnten my friends, I am going
move oan Anionio x can

Bell what have. Have houses
and lots that will sell worth tho
money, from one to,ten rooms. I.
havethe best 16catcdproperty In
Big Sprlror. SeeW at 411 Run-
nels St S. B. Stone.

49 Business Property 49
FOR SALE: Good filling: station,

pood location; good business. 901
KL Third St

PlatformOf

Virginians
IsA Model

WASHINGTON, June 24. CS)
Democratsof Virginia perhaps
Senator Glass himself have pro-
vided the democraticnational con
vention with a model for a short
piauoim, and contains a cau
tioning note or two Just such as
Glasshas uttered in the senate.

The model Is the same Glarx.
and his Virginians have always
provided the state plaform which
he has drafted or guided for 40
years more. The 1936 Virginia
platform contained 255 words, leas
than cne-slxt- h the length of the
"short" 1932 democraUc national
platform.

It did not go Into detail. It did
not mention cold, or PWA, or the
Possamaquoddy,or even thr agri-
culture problem. 1

Its framework Important,
beccuse Senator Glass has been

Virginia's representative on the
democratic platform committee
with but one Interruption since
189G.

In the 1930 Virginia platform It
was written that Virginia demo
cracy 'reasserts its dovotlon to the
sound principles been more

adding:

"r
k

or

or

10 10 ir
I

I

it

or

is
-

,

no time within the- history of
the nation has adherence tothose
sound principles been motie
perative than today."

Specifically It alluded to Jcffcr-sonla-n
principles of governmentas

essentiallyguiding. Then It went
on to cover the Rooseveltadmin-
istration in this n annor:

"We commend Uie humanitarian
purposesof President Roosevelt In
his earnestand persistent efforts
to rescue the country from on un-
precedented depression andwlsh
for him the largest measure of
successIn every sound measuro
which he may hereafter project,
Virginia favors the president's

by the national con-
vention and also that of John N.
Garner for t"

Republicansand democratsalike
who regularly look to the Virginia
platform as a guide to what tho
Little Virginian la conterrplaUng,
noted that in spite of the firm In
dorsementof Roosevelt, there were
eceTilng reservations.

And further, the plitfor.f states
that Virginians wished the presi.
dent successIn every "sound" mea-
suro he may project In the future.
Glass has criticized centralization
of certain banking powerj within,
tho federal government and op-
posed delegated authority in relief
expenditures.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank our many

friends and loved ones for their
kindness and many good deedsduring the illness and death nf mtr
darling baby.

Aiay uou Diess each and evory-l-e,

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Byrd-ad- v.

f
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-.-- XUFFtCHhT CASE

MAMARIT MOKITttN

Dltlc got quickly into a dresslng--
frown, and went down

., The Rev. Silas Dovlne stood in
-- .the hall. Beside him on the
,lay Jili overcoatand gray hat
- Dirk received an imorculon of

i. V height, of Iron-gra-y hair, of
' strongly hewn face dominant

:, nose and high cheek bones.

?.

fT)

Mil

table
dark

with

Despite his black clothes, the
nev. Devlne did not look like
cleric His face ana

- ''''fev. uLllfted head suggested an Indian
'IjJP" chief, But his eyes wore blue. Blue
V , and anxious and. If Dirk was not

'' . mistaken, nuzzled.
'
j.

f- "Mr. Joris?" he asked, as they
- ' - shook hands.

V

"Dirk Joris. My brother is 111 In
the country. It was I who wired

-
v you."

"How Is she?'.' Devlno asked, and
;" - when Dirk replied .that Hope was

. . -- .. not so well tonight, addedat once,
"111 go up."

Dirk answered tnat Hope must
.' d preparca, ana movea wun tne

. caller Into the drawing room, mo--

i Honing him to a sofa. There he sat
beside him, replying to his brief

'and troubled questions regarding
Hopes condition. There was noth

. --..!. Ing that would suggestany lack of
touchwith Hope up to the moment
of her illness, nqtjilng except the

' visitor's puzzled glanco that moved
sow and then aboyt tha room, and

j. came dock to rest on uiric
, '' Dirk, replying, searchedthe cair--

ve fact for Some traceof resem--
"

v blance to Hope, finding none.
r Again Dirk was ponsplous that his

.
t

paramount desire was to protect
- . Hope, fo( spare her embarrassment

rw!

anamock, ,HMiignienment wouaa
surely come in some chance word

" from Mr. Devlne at' least before
he would be permitted to go up--
stairs.

' . '.. .

lr
Mr. Devlne had not' relaxed on

':tho sofa. He sat erect, with head
" only slightly inclined, listening to
''Dirk's rathersuperficial account of

Hope's illness. His large bands
gripped his knees.

At last he said:
"Of. course I don't know your

orotner.",

The remark seemed to leave
' something unspoken, something 11- -

. iuminated by his next question.
. ' "Has she seemed happy?"

Dirk was careful In his reply. He
must not betray her to this man,
rather or not.

(

"At times," he answered. "But
only at times. Rupert isn't to
blame, however. He'sbeenkind, In--

' - dulgent Her unhapplnesshas been
due, in port, at any rate, to some
estrangement from her family.
Naturally you know the details
better than i, for she has never
confided in me. I thought it might
help' her to haveyou come on. That

" was why I telephoned you."
Mr. Devlne bent his bright blue

scrutiny on Dirk.
- ' "She didn't ask you to wlreT" he

said.
j "No,, X, did it, as I say, because

. I thought you might help her. No
pnysiclan. can."

The Rev. Devlne lifted one hand
. . from his knee and put It down

again. His frown, the line of' his
'Jaw, appearedto have frozen hard.
He rose.

. - x rlim stopping at the Pennsyl--
' . vanla," he said. "I shall stay there

' . till there is some change in her
' condition.v

V . 'He walked out Into the hall. nick.
J" cd up his hat and coat. He looked

. at bis watch.
"You will keep me advised?"he

aBiced.
. T will not," said Dirk. This man

who had flown two thousandmiles- because he thought Hope had tele--
-- ' graphed him was not willing to

s walk' upstairs to her when he found
she had not. He was undoubtedly
her father, decided Dirk. A little

, parent like that around the house
might explain any departure of

' progeny.
"I don't know that she will bo

able to see you tonight," Dirk
1, said. "But if she will, and you are

& - interested in her condition, I ad--
vise you to go up, for if you go
away wttnout seeing her, I shall
not get in touch with you again."

The Rev. Devlne looked away,
..something like moisture had
r sprung Into his eyes.

''1 am devoted to her." A relent- -
. lessly steadied voice. "She was. everything in life to her mother

and me. She knew this. She left us
deliberately, taking the path of
uttue o reoeujon."iii. His eyes came back to Dirk.

"I have told her that she must
give up this path, must come back
to find us. We are waiting."

"Waiting," Dirk re n ea t e d
thoughtfully. "And whero does the
path sho has taken lead?"

A dark fire lit the man's eyes.
"lo- - destruction. Destruction of

soul and body."
"Arid you-ar- e waiting,'' Dirk said,

AfTTOOfiitll
BUY A
PAXKVSE,

OF
WricS lev's

ertlM
mj

i'Tou art waiting, when she
have reached the end."

may

Devlne looked at him.
"Waiting," Dirk said, Tor her to
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Devlne did not look like a cleric

come back, when she may not be
able to."

He watched Devlne's face as he
might have watched the faces of
a Jury.

"And coming back," he added,
"coming back is pretty hard some
time. I don't remembera lot about
the Bible, but I do rememberthe
parableof the Prodigal Son. About
the father going out to meet him.
. . . When he was a long way off.
A long way off."

"Yes, my boy," said Devlne. "But
the son was on the way. He had
said, T will arise andgo unto my
father1."

"His father had not heard him
say it," Dirk replied. "His father
must have been watching . . . no
ticing every speck on the horizon,
or he would not have seen him.
And when he saw him, he knew
htm, and ran to meet him."

The Rev. Devlne was silent, hav
ing apparently no rebuttal to this
plea. He turned away and looked
at his watch. Dirk knew that the
gesturewas purely one of nerves.

"I will go up," he said, and added
with some brusqueness,"I ask only
that you let her know you tele
graphed."

Dirk agreed to this. "I'm not cerv
tain you can see her tonight," he
explained. "It might be best forher
to have no excitementafter what
happened this afternoon. And of
course you understand. . . quiet
ness, gentleness.. . ."

(Copyright, 1933, Margan.'. Bell
Houston)

Devlne pays a most peculiar
call, tomorrow.

ZIONCHECK READY
TO FIGHT CHARGES

THAT HE IS INSANE
WASHINGTON, June 24. lffi

Rep. Marion A. Zioncheck of
Washington stateplpftnert today
to fight the attempt of the District
of Columbia authorities to fine
him as a dangerouslyinsane per
son.

Relatives, it was indicated, will
engago counsel to represent the
congressmanbefore a grand Jury
which will hold a hearing on bis
mental conditionJune 26.

The order for the Jury hearing
was issued by Justice OscarLuhr--
ing of the district supremo court
after the District of Columbia
commissioners petitioned yester
day that Ztoncneck be confinedIn
St. Elizabeth's hospital, an Instltu
tion for tha treatment of mental
and nervous disorders.

The commissioners declaredthey
believed Zioncheck to bo "an in- -
mne person with homicidal or
otherwise dangeroustendencies."

Zioncheck Is now confined la
Galllnger hospital

House attaches said that If
Zioncheck Is committedto St Elis
abeth'shs will not losa his seat in
the chamber, butwill be recorded
simply as absentbecause oz illness.

WRIGLEY'S.
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Mary Howard, rangerette from 8t Louis, shown riding "Whltey," a
Missouri mult, at the Texas Centennial exposition In front of one
of the covered wagons In "The Cavalcade of Texas." Mitt Howard
odt the mule through the streets of Dallas during Mlttourl weak,

June 12-1- (Attoclated PressPhoto)

Lifers PreferBooks On Travel;
Short-Ter-m Men Like Magazines

FORT MADISON, la., June 24.

(UP) Perhaps due to their nar
row environment, prisoners of
Iowa state penitentiary spend
many of their lelsuro hours reading
travel books of far-awa-y places, a
survey of the penal institution's
readinghabits reveals.

Prison officials note that short--
termers usually read for amuse
ment and recreation only. The
long-terme-rs turn to more serious
non-fictio- n material, such as phil
osophy, a check of circulation fig-
ures in the prison library discloses.
Literary and news magazines,too,
receive the heaviest demand from
bank-robbe- rs and lifers, although
lighter periodical material is avail
able.

More than 8,500 volumes are
available to the prison's popula
tion. Total book andmagazinecir

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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culation for each month Is near
the 12,000 mark. One-thi-rd of the
total monthly circulation Is
books, while two-thir- of the con-

vict library patronscheck out
magazines.

The magazinecirculation the
prison library runs beyond 7,000
periodicals a month. More than 350
magazines aro received by the
penitentiary each month.

fiction catalogue, classified ac
cording to author, and a n

guide, classified according to
subject matter and author, Is pre
sented to eachnew Inmatewhen he
Is "dressed in." A select group
convicts, appointedby the warden,
serve as librarians.

New books are purchased from
a fund contributed by Sightseers,
who are charged 25 cents tour
the Iowa prison. Late books are
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Of the 8.910 books In circulation
during May, 1936, fiction volurata
led In popularity, with 2,609 being
checked out to Individual
Texts pertaining to useful arts

next in popularity the
convict readers.

most of the prisoners con.
for a long, time, world

travelers' descriptions of tropical
Isles, strange places and peoples
receive a heavy demand.

Other which found fa
vor with the Inmates, in order of
their popularity, were: history,
ciology, natural science, ethics,
ligion, arts and philosophy,

STORE
SALES SHOW GAIN

AUSTIN, Department
store sales In Texas durlrg May
registered n moderate over
the preceding month a
riso over the correspondingmonth
last year, accordingto the

Texas bureau of business
research.

Reports from 83 representative
Texas establishmentsshowed
crease dollar sales of 7 per
cent over April, 9 per cent over
May last and 12.6 per cent
during the first five months of the
year over the period

last
Cities showing above the

averago for the state for each of
the three comparableperiods were
Corslcana, Dallas, Fort Worth and

Antonio,
percentageof

creased moderately during the
and collections Improved

considerably over May last

Town Moves To Rail Lino
ODESSA, Mich.

Many Michigan towns boomed
and then vanished but few have
ever picked up their foundations,

and then continued
prosper. however, the
story Odessa, which for
merly was Bonnnza. moved from
its former location 1887 be
near railroad.

Carlton Coburn returned Tues
day evening College Station
ter visiting with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. P. H. Coburn. He tak
ing a course veterinary surgery
and medicine at A. M.
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Peggy Anne Landon (right), daughter the Kansas end
John Landon (left), his father, shown their return home Topeka

where they attendedthe Q. O. P. convention which
nominated Qov. Landon for the presidency. Mrs. Landon and
Nancy Jo and John Cobb Landon met them. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Partyfesues

Campaign Managers'

Prphlcms

Washington)

organizations
Imagination.

Rescue!
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Large

MarkedTrail

Everythingr

DSAVPEWREO ALREADY!

SUPPOSE
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and hi 1 works, and tho democratic
kcynotu is a paean of pruise for
Mr Roosevelt, plus a shower of
disparaging remarks about Mr.
Landon.

T h 0 Cleveland convention's
rhythmla complaint about "Three
Long Years" Is answered by a song
of morktiry against tho republican
candidate and managers, engl
neercd by those in chargo of the
convention at Philadelphia

(V"N

Name-callin-g reachesa new high,
the sincerity and oven the morality
of each aide Is challenged by the
other, and tho questions of public
policy which night bo expected to
rccclvo first attentionere lift back-
stage.

First'Utteranors
On June13, as the republicandel-

egates wefe traveling homeward
from Cleveland, oemocratio chair
man Farley led off Mm democratic
attack.

He placed a very low estimateon
Mr. Landon's backgroundand ex
perience, and characterized his
nomination as "a confession of

HSR. YOU IS FLAVIN' A
GAMa DO WANNA PLAY

TOO? I S"fiZ, SUtZB. SO SHB sez.
T GOTTA TIE MB UP 'CAUS"B
THAT'S-- IN TH' GAMR. SO HERB

AM

THAT

Tfs7V

PA. rtau DOMT UNDER.
STAND! WE CAN'T AlFOP.D TO
MOVE TO A BETTER PLACE THAN
THIS: 1-- 1 LOST ALLO-OU-

vowbv:

PILLOW GOT TD GO BACK
TO EL PASO

IbBBBBBTIV VVV BBbVV

guttt on tne part of the rftMparty."
"I wonder how the reftfealeaders keep from loughfnat out

loud," raid Mr Farley, "at the
hoax they are trying t fCover on the

Twenty-fou- r hours later, repub-
lican national chairman KamRteft
replied. He charged Mr, Farley
with a tendency "to misrepresent
everythingwhich is too honestfor
him to understand."and said thle
of tho president:

"Mr Roosevelt was to eagerfor
the at any price (in
1032) that ha flew to Chicago to
accept the platform 100 per cent,
and so far as the country knows
never glanced at It again."

What XcxtT
Docs all of this' mean that the

campaignis to be fought, alter all,
on charges or deception, dishon-
esty, conspiracyand fraul, reach-
ing Its climax later on, perhaps,In:
talk of burglary and horse steal--
ingT

Instead of the epochal struggle
over principles expected In so many
quarters Is the battle to resemble
a sort of double-actio-n grand jury
proceeding, with the participants
on both sides selecting their choic
est verbal ammunition from the
lexicon of criminology?

Convention time very often is a
time of Irrational thought and In
temperatespeech. Many times In
the past political managers have
pitched their utteranceson a level
never touched by the candidates
themselves.

It msv ba so araln. At least the
country will watt wonderlnsly and
anxiously to see.

Pastor Give Free Hope
LONDON (UP) The Rev. Cecil

Boutlon has not had an empty
pew In his church since he Inaug-
urated his "flying mission." To
stimulate greater Interest in reli-
gion ho follows his morning service
with free flights In a plane,for alt
members of the congregation. In
the afternoonthere are combined
formation flights and

Death Diary Hunted
SEATTLE (UP) Far up the

north slope of ML Rainier a party
of seven climbers pushed forward
In an attempt to find the abandon
ed rucksackof DelmarFadden,the
boy who froze to death at 13,009
feet on the mountainlast January.
It was thought the pack contained
a diary which would give some clue
to the cause of Fadden'adeath.
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CROWBAR PINS MAN
TO TIMBER BUT HE

ESCAPES INJURIES
BONNEVILLE, Ore. (UP) Tho

"Crowbar Case,' famous In medi--

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
lifctat Calejaer--U TtoH Jimp (hi f M Is

Ae Mania, Rarii' to C
The Hrer ebooM pour ont two ponndi of

tkoid Mle Into jront towel daily. If this HI
CootSowing-freely,your food doeen'tdlsat.
ft jntdcaya In the bowel. GasMpata op
your atomach. You set eoniupated. Yoni
wholeajatemla polaoned and you feelaour.
ajunk and theworld look punk.

Laxatlree axe only makeshift, A run
bowelmorementdoean'tsetat the cause. It
alee thoae jrood. old Carter' LHUe Llwr
ill to cetthese two pounds or bile flowins
reelyandmakeyou fceT'upandup".Ilarm-ee- a,

senUe.yet amazingIn making bile flow
roely.Ask for Cartcr'a Little Liver Pills by

TUUsewStobbornly,refuaa anything- else. Be.
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LAST SHOWING TONIGHT
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"Stars Can Be Wrong'
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cal history, nearly had another ono
to rival It here In what Is probab-
ly the freak accident
on the Bonneville Dam.

A concrete worker was standing
on a heavy timber at the base of
one of the piers in the main spill
way dam. Above him a crew was
stripping forms from the pier top,
60 feet from the ground. One of
the strippers accldenMy dropped
his crowbar, a five-foo- t, straight
pointed bar.

It dropped like an arrow, plerc
ed the brim of the concretework
er's hat, shot down between his

two
Hf

CRIME
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Free Delivery On nines
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8:50 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays
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heavycoat and his underwear,and
literally pinned him to the timber
when it came out the seat of his
trousers and stuck in the wood.
The point of the bar was buried
more than three Inches in the
heavy timber, yet it had never
touched the mans skin. Ho was
treated at the emergencyhospital
for shock.

i

PUBLIC RECORDS

In tho 70th District Court
Thelma McGee vs. C. V. McGee,

suit for divorce.
A. R. Otterman vs. Anna Louisa

Otterman,suit for divorce.
New Cars

O. Senn, Ford sedan.
P. L. Bradford, Plymouth sedan.

&

Dr. C. E. Richardson, Dodge
tudor.

George Handley, Buick coupe.
Paul S. Lines. Pontlac .sedan (3).
W. M. Wells, Chevrolet sedan.
George Demlcho, Ford tudor.
J. H. Harrison, Ford fordor,
K. T. Scwell, Dodge sedan.

Marriage License
J. W. Williams and Berdanyne

Maxwell, negroes.
Building Permits

W. O. Jones,601 Douglassstreet.
to construct tool shed. Estimated
cost $16.

John Colin, general repair work
at 100 'East Third street. Estimated
post $125.

uavia uusn, to construct frame
house, Estimated cost $150.

MEET POSTPONED
The ABC Ladles' auxiliary will

not meet Friday at noon as plan
ned, but Instead will meet 7 p. m.
Friday at the Settles hotel.
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I

to both Big Shows of 136. at Fort Worth
aadDallas.Bide in palatialT. & P. Trains . . everyregular
car 1 all throughtrains completely ed. Your
TexasandPacific ticketcostsno mqrebutTexasandPacific
Serviceadds muchto the pleasureof your trip.
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Two Million
PersonsMove

BackTo Land
Heavy Movement Toward

Farms Shown During
PastFive Years

WASHINGTON, June 24 Almost
two million of the personson farms
on Jan.1,1935, lived In cities, towns
or villages or other non-far-m resi-
dences five years earlier, according
to a U. S. summary of the 1935
federal farm census released by
Director William L. Austin of the
bureau of the census, department
of commerce. The full extent of this
'movement to farms, tha beginning
of which was shown in the census
of 1930, Is disclosed by these
figures, as the farm censusreport
was limited to only those persons
living on farms on Jan. 1, 1935,
who lived in non-far- m residences
five years earlier. Between 1930
and 1935, many others may have
moved to farms and had returned
to cities, towns, villages, or other
non-far-m residences before the
farm census enumeration on Jan,
1, 1935,

This movement of 1,995,253 per
sons to farms during the preceding
five years was a major factor in
making the farm population of
Jan. 1, 1935, the largest ever re
corded by a census. So extensive
was the movement to farms that
one tut of every 16 persons living
on farms Jan.1, 1935, had lived in
cities, towns, or other non-far-

residences five years earlier.
Subsistence Industrial Areas

The movement to farms hasbeen
most extensive In five regions. Per
haps the largest of the regions
comprises the Appalachian sub

sistence-farmin-g area c ending
along the hills and mountainsfrom
Pennsylvania to Alabama. Unem-
ployed miners, lumber workers,
factory employes, and others who
were unable to find work In Indus-
trial pursuits, totaling in all be-
tween a third and a half million
persons, returned to the small hill
and valley farms which were once
abandoned, or to farms being op-

eratedby their relativesor friends.
Areas around the Industrial cen
ters of New England, New York,
Michigan, and Ohio furnish typical
examples of other regions where
there has been a large Influx of
people to farms. Between a third
and a half million persons from
theseIndustrial centers have reset-
tled on Idle farms or have engaged
In part-tim-e farming in the sur-
rounding farming areas.The three
other regions In which the move-
ment to farms was extensive in
cluded the cutover lands of noth-easte- rn

Minnesota and northwest
ern Wisconsin, the Ozark Mountain
and eastern Oklahoma area, and
the Paclflo coastvalleys. Into each

of these three areas over 100.000
persons have moved from cities,
towns, villages, or other non-far-

residences. ,

.fifost of this flow of persons.back.
to the farms representsthe coun-
trywide migration of the unemploy-
ed and others unable to obtain
work in factories, mines, lumber
mills, etc., to escape idleness, re-
duce expense, and to raise food for
family use. The average of three
persons per farm reporting this
movement, and the Increase of
over a half million farms since
1930, suggest that this has been
largely a movementof whole fami--

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy

SANDWICHES
510 EastThird St.

CheckWriting
DevicesTurn
Out Pensions

50,000To 60,000 Tcxans
To Receive Payments

On.JulyJl
AUSTIN, June 21 Check-writin-g

machinesof the Toxas highway
commission have been pressed'Into
service to Issue the 50,000 to 60,000
old-ag- e pensionchecks by which
Texas July 1 will begin Its old-ag- e

benefit payments.
The checks will be prepared on

comparatively thick cards, heavy
enough to be run through the me
chanicalsort and accounting

Scores of clerks In the old-ag- e as-
sistancecommission now are busily
reviowlng the approved pension
cases, and about 1,500 papers

dally are being passed to the group
finally approved,which meansthe
people whoso names they bear will
get checksJuly 1.

It Is expected to put between
nearly 65,000 checks In the mail in
time that they will reach theaged
recipientson July 1. To do this, all
the mechanicalaccounting and reco-

rd-making equipment of the
pension board is being used to
tabulate, register and account the
items, while similar equipment of
the highway departmentwas made
available for the actual check-writin- g.

Delay Moving Offices
The pension department delayed

moving Into Its downtown quarters
until after the rushJob of Issuing
and mailing the first checks had
been finished. It Is housednow in
rooms of the Texas Federation of
Women's clubs state headquarters
building.

Director Orvlllo S. Carpenter of
the pension system, officially
known as the Texas old-ag- e assist
ance commission, has started the
machineryof the first pensionpay
ment moving, by sending out the
first notices to the registered and
approved pensioners, notifying
them their checkswill be delivered
July 1, and telling each how much
his or her pensionpaymentwill be.
The payments run up to $30 per
month, but average a little over
$16. Each check represents equal
contributions of federal and state
money. The amount listed in the
notices now being sent out is the
total amount the pensionerwill get
on July L The amounts to bo paid,
will be reviewed at frequent inter-
vals, and some will be increased
and others reduced in future
months. Pension checks will be
sent out each month.

Procedure Not Complicated
There will be 'hone of the com

plicated registeredmail and identl- -

lies rather than the migration of
single individuals. These families
havo returned to farms once aban
doned, to new farms, and to unoc
cupied houses on farms operated
by relativesand friends.
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FBIKNDLY DENTIST

DUliING Tins PERIOD
PIUCKS ON

BRIDGE WORK

TREATMENTS
WILL ALSO

CONSIDERABLY

ficatloH and signing jtrocedure
through which world war veterans
have gone In the payment of their
bonus bonds. Pensionchecks will
be mailed directly to the ellgtblcs
In ordinary first class mall, to the
addressesgiven In their applica
tions. The checks are not subject
to any discount, and are cashable
Immediately 'at par anywhere In
the state.All the old personhas to
do Is to endorsethe checkand cash
It.

The first big mallbag of checks
wilt disburse between (960,000 and
$1,010,000. The checks will b so
mailed as to reach the pensioners
as nearly as possible on July 1 all
over the state.

TO PRISON
Boss Shannon,convicted In

court for comnllcltv In the
Urschell kidnaping, passedthrough
here TuesdayIn custody of federal
agents en route to McNiell Island
where he will be placed In prison.

$
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(WISDOM TEKTO

or 5

(LIMITED TO

BE REDUCED

Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Shorty Hull, employe of Bill &
Wright Drilling company, under
went an operation for removal of
tonsils Tuesdaymorning.

-

Mrs. Harry1 L. Smith of Odessa,
who was In the hospital for treat-
ment Tuesday, has returned to her
home.

T. H. McGowan of route one, Big
Spring, who la In the hospital for
medical treatment, was to undergo
a blood transfusion

BUI and Joan Free of ' Earth,
Texas, had their tonsils' removed

morning.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Kllng-le- r,

305 East Eighth street, Wed-
nesday morning, a baby daughter.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. K.

Scudday of Forsan
morning, a daughter.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. 7. F. Gray"
of Garden City morn-
ing, "a baby

ANIMAL OWNERS WARNED

City police today Issued another
warning to owners of dogs and
fowls. They reminded that there Is,
an ordinanceagainst allowing anl-f- e

mats 10 stray.
Arrests will be made if owners

fall to heed warnings, they said.

T. E. & CO.
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"Big Spring'sSweetAir Dentist"

DENTAL DOLLAR DAYS!

Or

ONE EACH

25
DB. THESE HIGH"

To fill b need of, the best in wlthia.
reach of each and such work.

To the return of to West Texas, Dr. Harris
offers his

PROSPERITY SPECIAL'!
EXTRACTION SPECIAL

ANY TOOTH
EXTRACTED

With Without
SWEET

EXCEPTED)

FILLING SPECIAL

PORCELAIN

AMALGAM
PATIENT)

CLEANINGS
PYOItKJIEA

Hospital

Wednesday.

Wednesday

Wednesday

Wednesday

Mlllff.

FOR TWO MORE DAYS ENDING JUNE
HARRIS OFFERS MARVELOUS QUALITY

DENTAL VALUES

WHY!
community placing dentistry

everyone requiring

celebrate prosperity

PLATE SPECIAL
1 PLATE $!?5

ExtraPlate 1

SamePatient
(VULCANITE TLATE)

PlateRepairSpecial
iu.ro.fA5iimZAUZEJ C

or

One To Each

FOR FOUR DAYS ONLY!

DR. HARRIS
OPPOSITE WOOLWORTn'g

919 MAIN STREET

Not More Than
Ono Break

Not More Than
One Tooth Missing

(Limited Patient)

.Ttm DOLLAR SPECIAL ABSOLUTELY CLOMtf JUNK U

"Bit SpringsSveetAir Dentisf

daughter.

JORDAN

HOURS)
8 A- - M. TO 0 p. M. DAK.Y

Tins OFFER DOES NOT
APPLY TO ANY CON-

TRACTS PREVIOUSLY
MADE IN TUIS

OFFICE
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